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Turner Wins Speech Contest - Norman To Go To Narines
Joe Turner Wins 
Speech Contest

A speech content was held at 
the Rotary Club yesterday to se
lect a representative from the High 
school to represent Slaton in Lub- 
J>o&, where n winner will be chosen [ 
to A t-T v n t this district in a con
tent to \S? held in Midlnnd on Nov. 
3, where the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce will nward prizes to 
the best speaker on the subject of 
"My1 Home Town and Defense”.

In the contest hold Thursday, Joe 
Turner wns awarded first place, 
with the honor of representing Sin- 
ton in the Lubbock contest. Viola 
Marlin wns awarded second place j 
and is to be the alternate in case! 
Turner does not enter the contest j 
at Lubbock. Johnctte Roster was 
rnted ns third and Garnettn Dailey 
was placed fourth.

Thero were three cash prizes giv
en by the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce and should our representa
tive to Lubbock win, it will entitle 
him or her to go on  to Midlnnd to 
enter the final content.

This date for Mie contest in Lub
bock has not been set, but it will 
be within the next ten days.

Schools Move 
For Cooperation

In an effort for closer collabora
tion between the Slaton school and 
the Brownfield student body and 
instructors, the Principal of the 
Brownfield school, Mr. Brewer, 
was a visitor a t the Slaton High 
school last Wednesday.

Mr. Brewer said that a special 
train would be sent to Slaton for 
the football game between the two 
schools on Nov. 11. The Slaton 
Pep Squad is scheduled to go to 
Brownfield Thursday, Oct. 30, to 
visit the schools there and to help 
advertise the game here and in 
return, a delegation of Brownfield 
students will visit our schools 
Nov. 6th, when they will hold the 
chapel program.

“With this kind of cooperation, 
we hope to build up a better spirit 
and better knowledge of our neigh 
bors on the South Plains,” said 
Roy Boyd, Principal of the Slaton 
High School.

Baptists To Meet 
Nov. 10 In Abilene

Wind and Rain Divide lionors’ in Southwest

An alrvlcw of the eastern part of Kansas City, showing damage done by a tornado, Is shown at left. 
Wreckage of the recently completed Arlington Methodist church, with only the portals remaining, can bo seen. 
Bight: Torrential rains Hooded rivers and creeks in Oklahoma, inundating thousands of acres or farm land 
and forcing people from their homes. Scene shows a farm near Pryor, Okla., much of It under water.

DR. W. U. WHITE

ABILENE, October lO.-rScnator 
Josh Lee, Washington, D .C., will 
climax tho first day’s program of 
the annual Baptist Brotherhood 
Convention, Monday night, Nov. 
10, with an address on "America, 
the Arsenal for the Cause of 
Christ,” it was announced by Judge 
E. !jL (Cummings, Abilene, State 
BrVVfhood president.

* Acceptance by Senator Lee (I)., 
Okla.) of the invitation extended 
by the Brotherhood completes one 
of the best programs ever offered

Local Gins 
In Trouble

With one of the best cotton crops 
in the field In the history of the 
South Plnins, the gins report few
er bales ginned so far this year 
than in any year on record for this 
late in the season.

Reports from four gins near 
Slaton show only. 402 bales have 
been ginned and the few that have 
been ginned are of poor quality, 
duo to the excessive moisture. The 
cotton that has been gathered is 
nqt .only, hard to pull but is hard 
to gin and required much time In 
the process. The staple of the 
cotton is damaged when ginned 
and it causes damage to ginning 
machinery, causing many delays 
and breakdowns.

"We would save money by re 
fusing to gin the cotton,” says one 
ginner, "but we are doing our best 
to get out what is brought to us 
It is hard on tho machinery, takes 
a great deal of time on each kale 
and requires more lnbor than it 
should."

Truman Shelton Now 
Tiger Band Director

Mr. T r u m a n  
Shelton, who hns 
been attending 
Texas Technologi
cal College in Lub
bock, was appoint
ed Band Director 

V  J of the Slaton Tig
er Band this week and has tak
en up his duties, which not only 
Include the direction of the band, 
but also the instruction of two 
world history classes.

Mr. Shelton is a Slaton man, 
being the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Shelton. He graduated from tho 
Slaton High school in 1938 and 
while attending the school, was 
nn outstanding student in Band 
He Is filling the vacancy left open 
when J. J. Hensley resigned about 

a month ago.
f ..... .... •

Slaton Woman 
Dies In Accident

Slaton Men To Put 
On Beauty Contest

With the ballyhoo tlint the benu- 
tiful men of our fair country are 
being neglected, the Band Par
ents of Slaton have set out to cor
rect this oversight and will hold a 
beauty contest and style show to 
select “Mr. America” and the only 
catch in the scheme or fly in the 
molasses, will be that tho men will 
be dressed as women. Tho winner 
will be crowned as "Queen” and 
will probably get a new model cor
set ns first prize.

The date on which “Mr. Ameri
ca” will be chosen is set for Thurs
day, November 30, nnd prepara
tions arc being made to hnve one 
of the best entertainments that 
hns been held in Slaton for many 
months. The program will Include 
musical numbers and specialty acts 
by the best talent on the South 
Plains.

W. P. A. Workers 
Getting Scarce

Mrs. Billy Mcllroy, representa
tive for the City and County Wel
fare Association reports (hat thero 
are only three men on the W. P. A. 
for this section. This is the sninll- 

( eat number of W. P. A. workers 
Texas Baptist laymen, according; have been on the rolls since 
to officers of the group. Morc^ jr,35 There nro 32 women cm- 
than 3,000 are expected in Abilene, ployed by the Welfare Association,

Scudder Explains 
Postal Regulations

That the public might know why 
your locnl Post Offico ennnot ren
der service which they are some
times called on to render on Sun-1 
days and holidays, I wish to quote i 
from a letter just received from | 
the Department.

“In connection with Sunday and j 
holiday service, you are advised 
that under the law, post office of 
the second class shall not be open 
on Sundays for the purpose of de
livering mail to the general public, 
but this provision shall not prevent 
the prompt delivery of special de
livery mail. Only such employees 
ns may be necessary shall be on 

j duty Sundays to collect nnd pro- 
i pare mall for dispatch, nnd to per- 
| form such distribution as may bo 
j necessary to prevent congestion or 
] nn accumulation of mnii that 

would prevent prompt deliveries 
of mail on Mondays. Renters of 
leek boxes may be permitt 
tain on Sundays such mail as may j 

| be distributed into their boxes dur
ing the process of necessary dis
tribution. In view of the forego
ing, hnnding out mail to patrons on 
Sundays must be discontinued. 
Sec paragraphs 1 nnd 2, Section 
430, Postal Laws and Regulations, 
1940 edition.”

An increasing amount of re
quests have been made to hand out 
daily papers, etc., on Sundays, 
which, I am sure was due to tho 
patron not realizing just how much 
time would be consumed by the 
man on duty having to stop his 
work nnd render this type of ser
vice. It can be well understood 
the Department’s statement above 
that we are not permitted to do 
so and will not be allowed pay for 
time so consumed.

Even though you are on a rural 
route or city route and receive de
livery on week days, you may rent 
a box for 60c per quarter and alt 
first and second class mail will bo 
put in your box on Sundays and 
holidays. If you do not have a 
box, your mail is thrown to tho 
carrier and to withdraw your mail 
it is necessary to look through all 
that carrier’s mail to find yours. 

| Please understand, if you havo

C. OF C. MANAGER GETS LEAVE OF 
ABSENCE TO JOIN MARINE CORPS

JACK NORMAN 
(Story to the right)

Business Good 
At City Hall

Slaton Tigers 
Threaten Post

The Slaton Tigers meet the Post 
Antelopes in • a non-conferenco 
game at Post tonight. Last year’s 
game was a close battle, terminat
ing in a tio with Slaton winning on 
first downs.

The Antelopes rank fifth in the 
south zone of the 5-A district, with 
only one victory, that being over 
O’Donnell last week. Slaton has 
shown a fairly good record this 
year and promise something to in
terest the fans at Post. Slaton’s 
Waldrcp and Collier lead the foot
ball honor roll this year for all 
district gridsters. They threaten 
the opponents with a real pigskin 
review in this battle.

While Slaton is ' attling Post to
night, Olton and Littlefield will 
be routing off a district rating tie j sickness or any emergency, any
on games and percentage, leaving 
tho victor in third place for dis
trict. At the some time Levelland 
will meet Morton at Mortoii.

Defense Bond And 
Stamp Week SetMrs. L. J. Cook, 44, resident of 

Slaton for 14 years, died in n| November 3rd to 11th hns been 
Lubbock sanitarium Sunday even-! proclaimed by the Honorable Coke
ing from injuries received in an 
automobile accident Thursdny near 
Posey, when a tire blowout caus
ed the car to overturn. Her hus
band, also in the car .escaped in
jury.

Funeral services were conducted

Stevenson, Governor of the State 
of Texas as Defense Savings 
our 13,791 schools nnd colleges in 
Stamp nnd Bond Week in all of 
Texas. As a great army they will 
move forward with one accord to 

vivo the Spirit of '76—the Spirit 
Tuesday morning at 10:00 n. m. [ that made America great. The 
from the Slaton Church of Christ. Spirit of '76 made possible those 
with Rev. Liff Sanders officiating, jroat privileges you stress so loud- 
The body will be sent to Clnritn, ly today—Freedom of Speech,

for tho convention, R. A. Springer, 
Dallas, State Baptist Brotherhood 
secretary, said today.

Dr. W .R. White, Abilene, will 
speak Monday afternoon on "The 
Challenge of the Church to Men". 
Thomas J. Pitts, Odessa attorney, 
will present the case for “A Lay
man Loyal to His Pastor,” and Rev. 
Roy S. Hollomon, El Paso pas
tor, will tell of “A Pastor Loyal to 
His Laymen.”

which Includes those working on 
the Lunch Room Project and 
Housekeeping Aid.

A large number of the men who 
were formerly on the W. I*. A. nro 
now working on the Hurlwood Air 
Field nnd for the Santa Fe.

Mrs. W. H. Smith, have just re
turned from a trip to Texarkana 
and Knoxville, Tennessee, where 
they visited friends and relatives.

Oklahoma for interment.
Mrs. Cook was born in Clnritn 

in 1897. She came to Slaton in 
1027, where she has resided since 
that date. Surviving arc a hus
band and two daughters, Irene and 
Geraldine, of Slaton, her mother, 
Mrs. Mollle Ray of Clarita, three 
sisters, Mrs. Opal Moore of Clarita, 
Mrs. W. C. Arnold of Arknnxns 
Cltv, Kan., nnd Miss Pauline Ray 
of Washington, D. C., and five 
brothers, Paul Ray of Manila, 
Phillippino Islands, Lorin Rny of 
Wcwokn, Okla., and Elmer, Leon
ard nnd Cecil Ray of Clarita.

R. T. Williams 
Receives Injuries

Mr. R. T. Williams, 315 West 
Panhnndlc, sustained serious bruis
es, Incerntions nnd six broken 
bones, including thu fracture of 
both jaw hones, after nn nutomo- 
lille accident occurring Wednes
day, October 15, on Avenue G In 
l.ubbock.

Mrs. Williams, wife of the acci
dent victim, visited him last eve
ning In the l.ubbock Sanitarium 
nnd reports that he is doing nicely 
and will be released from the Insti
tution In a few dnys.

Mr. Williams is employed by the 
Western Olds Auto C6.t in Lub
bock.

Freedom of the Press, nnd its con- 
tinunton will be perpetuated only 
by the boys nnd girls of today that 
are prepared and protected for 
tomorrow.

The Trensury Department of the 
U. S. Government has been given 
the Herculean job of administra
tion of the sale of Defense Stamps 
nnd Bonds, so necessary NOW to 
our Defense Program. Won’t 
you be a Minute Man of ’41 and 
help us break this week of Nov. 
3-11 with a big noise 7 Stress it 
in all possible ways, contact your 
school superintendents, and work 
out ways nnd means to get the 
news about.

employee of the office will be glad 
to serve you on his own time and 
at any time. We are expecting this 
to be a very heavy fall nnd holiday 
rush nnd will appreciate your co
operation nt this particular time.

It is also stated in this same let
ter from the Department that it 
will be necessary that we close the 
office nt 1 p. m. on Saturdays after 
the holidays are over. From now 
until Jan. 1st, however, the office 
will be open until 6 p. m. on Sat
urdays.

K. L. SCUDDER. Postmaster.

At the meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce last Thursday night, 
Mr. Jack Norman, who has been 
Secretary and manager of Tho 
U. C. D. and C. of C., requested u 
leave of absence for the duration of 
the war so that he could volunteer 
for the Marines.

Mr. Norman's request was grant
ed and he is making his plans to 
enter the United States Marino 
Corps sometime early in Novem
ber.

.Jack lias been the mnnuger and 
sec re tly  for the B. C. D. and C. 
of C. since January 16th of this 
year and has been active in many 
civic enterprises, having promoted 

| a petition to secure the Star Routo 
| for this community, worked on tho 
I Mexican Camp Ground construc

tion, highway signs, First Aid to 
Better Business Campaign, and 

I many other civic improvements.
"My work here has been a great 

pleasure to me,” said Mr. Norman, 
“it is with regret that 1 have asked 
for a leave of absence but with 
thousands of other American men 
of my age giving their services to 
the armed forces I feel that tho 
time has come for me to do my 
part. When the world conflict is 
over I hope to come back to Slaton 
nnd take up my work where I am 
leaving off with a better know
ledge of how to do it. My experi
ence with the Marines should 
equip me to serve the people 
of this town better. Good luck and 
best wishes to everyone nnd I’ll 
see you when the storm is over 
nnd Hitler has taken to the high 
weeds.”

Convention Is 
Held In  Slaton

The District Two Convention of 
the First Christian Church wns 
held October 20 nt the Slaton 
Church. The Convention theme 
for this year was entitled, "The 
Advancing Church.”

Coremonfcs beginning nt 9:30 
Monday morning lasted until 8:45 
p. m., the same evening. Speakers 
for the day included J. G. Wilhite, 
Slaton; Lester B. Rickman, Plain- 
view; Mrs. R. L. Ilootcn, Lubbock; 
Rodney Glasscock, Lnincsn; II. G. 
Gnntz, Lubbock; Mrs. Willard 
Kirkpatrick, Post; Miss Mona Holt, 
Fort Worth; Lawrence W. Bridges,

Business is picking up at the 
City Hall, according to Mayor 
J. ii. Teague, with three arrests 
made tills week of three men who 
over estimated their capacity for 
liquor.

The Muyor lays the blame, or the 
good fortune, according to the way 
you look at the question, to the in
flux -of transient laborers and 
their forced idleness on account of 
the wet weather.

The Mayor warns motorists 
against the danger of automobile 
accidents on account of the in
creased motor traffic on the streets 
nnd the peculiar driving ideas of 
the Mexican and negro drivers.

"Please follow the traffic rules," 
pleads the Mayor, “and stop 
parking in the middle of the streets i 
and running red lights. We are 
most surely going to have more 
heart breaking tragedies if our 
traffic problem is not solved. Wo 
do not wish to get tough on our cit
izens and on the laborers who arc 
coming in, but if we do havo to 
tighten up, we will do it impartially 
and everyone will have to pay.”

85 Percent Loans On 
Crop To Be Available

Lubbock County cotton farmers 
who are cooperating with the AAA 
program can obtain 85 percent of 
pnrity government loans on their 
1911 production, Mr. C. E. Lilley. 
chairmnn of the county AAA com
mittee, points out.

Although the loan rates for Lub
bock eounty have not yet been an
nounced, the AAA official said 
that the basic loan rale for the nn-| 
tion would be 14.02 cents per pound 
for 7/8-inch middling cotton gross; 
weight, based upon the parity price j 
of 16.49 cents per pound as of;
August 1. That rate compared! ei‘r>’ business in his father’s storo 
with the 8.90-cent rate nvnllnble in 1 nna has i'* this line of
1940. The average loan rnte for! business in other stores here. Mr. 
15/16-inch middling cotton, net j YounK is als0 a -vounK man with 

1 weight, wns 14.82 cents per pound ,ich experience in the grocery 
on August 1, the beginning of the business. For the past seven years 
marketing year. I *le *,as *,con out on West Coast

The full loan rate is available to | havin* worketl ia onv ot thc InrK* 
producers planting within estnb-i u*t *°°a stores >n Onklnnd, Cali- 
lishcd cotton acreage allotments! fornia- whcr« he hanJ
for the 1941-42 marketing year, 
nnd producers who knowingly ex

New Food Store 
Opens Here Today

The formal opening ot the Slaton 
Food Center today and Saturdav 
heralds another now enterprise for 
Slaton. The new food atore will
help, with the other excellent 
stores, to make Slaton one of tho 
best towns on the South Plains in 
which to shop for food supplies.

There are few towns the size of 
Slaton that offer such facilitiea 
as those found here to secure reas
onable prices, variety of merchan
dise and high quality of products.

The proprietors of the Slaton 
Food Center are Robert Scott and 
Ncalon Young, both of whom havo 
attended the Slaton schools and 
are well known and held in high 
esteem.

Mr. Scott is the son of R. W. 
Scott, who operated a grocery bus
iness here for many years. Robert 
gained his experience in the gro-

ceod their allotmetns will be elig
ible for loans nt 60 percent of the 
rate available to cooperators on 
that part of thc cotton subject to 
penalty, Mr, Lilley continued.

Differentials for grade, staple 
and location in the new program 
will be calculated in relation to the 
loan rate of 15/16-inch middling 
cotton which is the basic descrip
tion of nil future nnd spot con-

information on how to select fruits 
nnd vegetables, ns well as all other 
food items. “We expect to havi 
one of thc best food nnd vegetablo 
departments on the South Plains,'’ 
said Mr. Young.

Mr. Young married a Texas girl 
from Cross Plains, and is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Young of 
Slaton.

Colored Revival 
Being Held Here

Reverend A. W. Williams, a blind 
colored preacher who was educated 
nt the Texas Deaf nnd Bind School 
in Austin ami at the Theosophical 
School at Wheaton, 111., is holding 
a revival meeting nt the Mount 
Olive Baptist Church here in Sla
ton this week which is being a t
tended by a large number of the
colored and white people. A speci-j Secretary for tho ensuing year 
ul section hns been reserved for

gross 
the k

Hoydadn; Patnck Henry, Sr., and, trucU| Tht. rate for mi(iaiing 
J. B. Holmes, Fort Worth; Otto F. , f) ,c. inch cotton w|j, bo 20 polntei 
Marshall, Paducah, nnd Miss M y r.|or cenU pi,r poun(I> #boVc thc 
tlce Mcacfor, Floydaua.

One hundred nnd twenty-fiv 
adults were present at the dinner "|’n j040, the loan rate will be!
served them nt the church and the ■ on „Qt wofghl of cotton ftRt,
young people numbered 80 at their xv„j ,)c co ,nU 
dinner served at the county club- j Wi.jght»
house.

There are several new churches

Texas Tech Has 
Speech Clinic

white attendance. The song ser
vice by thc colored choir is a fea
ture of the service and all who 
will attend aro welcome. Tho 
meeting ends Sunday night.

Lispers, stutterers, stammerers 
and others suffeilng from speech 

for 7/8-inch middling ] defects are invited to attend tho 
free speech clinic conducted each 
Thursday afternoon nt Texas Tech 
College. Last year twenty persons 

above that for J living within a 75-mile radius of 
to compensate for; Lubbock attended tho sessions, 

r pounds on which the loan j sponsored by the college speech 
, . . . , . . .  ..... i* extended. All gtados and staple i mpartment.
in ie < is iic an upor s c, 0f cotton approved by the! "Most of these cases had articu-irtntlo Mint nil nthers are erowinir. i USDA Board of Examiners are in

cluded in the schedule of loan rntes, 
lie said. A classification fee of 15 
cents per bale w ill be made.

Loans will be mndw directly by 
the Commodity Credit Corporation 
through approved lending agencies.

made that all others are growing. 
Mrs. P. M. Porter wns elected1

Mrs. Dave Sanders, nnd daugh
ter, Carolyn, of Tnhokn, nre In Sla
ton nt thc home of -Mrs. Sander’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ruck
er. (Continued On Pago 10)

lntory difficulties; lisping, baby 
(Continued On Page 10)

RAIN REPORT FOR WEEK.
The rain report given by G. II. 

Orr for thc week of October 21-23 
Is 1 3/8 inches, making a total of 
47 6/32 inches for the year up to 
the same date.



Do you want to Buy, Sell, Trade, Rent? Read the Slatonite 
W ANT ADVERTISEMENTS— the trading post for this section

Ranchmen cun help prevent 
grass fires by plowing one or more 
furrows just inside the fence where 
pastures are near highways.

Laying mash for hens is a com
bination of feeds which are high 
in protein and other ingredients 
essential for keeping the birds in 
good health, as well as producing 
the maximum number of eggs.

CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY

(n addition to our low 
price policy, we offer 
customers a Weekly Pay
ment Plan with no carry* 
ing charge.
Step in today and arrange 
to pa, this easy way.

NO STITCHGS TO WEAR 
A jtyltd. slirchlcss
Bll.Li OLD (or ihe mm who 
likes rxitj ipjrci for cards, 
and memos. Cameo's better 
leathers, workmanship and 
design make ihis an - _ { 
outstanding gilt. 1 .0 1

President Roosevelt railed upon 
every Amrrlcan rltlacn to Contrlb- 
ate In his local Community Chest, 
lie U shown as he made hi* plea 
(or charity to the nation.

Convenient 
Terms To 

Fit Your 
Budget

Property
Management
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Santa Fe

IN E \
“Chief” Topics

by the SCOUT

Somewhere in this land of ours! dollars have been contributed to 
lives another honest man and the! tHis fund over the years by con- 
Santa Fe Railway is $595 richer ^ious-stricken persons all of 
for it. This sum, enclosed -  -«iwh°m remained anonymous,

Mr. Sawyer added.l e t t e r ,  w a s  
T u a d 's  o f f ic e s  a t  G a lv e s to n  by |
Treasurer W. L). Sawyer. An un- The Sa,,ta Fe System carloadings 
signed note read: “Unclosed find f"r the week ending Oct. IS. 1941
$596 for which l was not due. It j wcro 25,022 compared with 23,015 
was received years ago. As m«! f°r the same week in 1940. fluyears ago. As my 
life hus changed 1 want to clear 
all things up." Postmarked Fort 
Worth, Texas, the letter is puz-

] total cars moved were 34,09(3 com- 
I pared with 30,741 for the same 
I week in 1940. The Santa Fe 

handled a total of 33,3S2 cars dur-

Cost of containers, boxes, car-1 
tons, wrappers, labels and other j 
packaging materials constitute | 
about 22 percent of the factory' 
value of packs of U. S. canned and | 
preserved fruit and vegetable in -1 
dustries.

People eat about the same total j 
quantity of food now that they I 
did 30 years ago, but loss cereals,' 
potatoes, beef and tea. Consump- ] 
tion of citrus fruits, sugar, poul- j

the film etuis on a highly dramatic j The quantity of wool shorn and 
development. j to be shorn in the United States

Director Cummings and Associ-! in 1941 is estimated at the all-tlmo 
ate Producer Kenneth Macgownn j high of 399,941,000 pounds, or three 
have selected a grand supporting! percent larger than the previous 
cast, featuring Dana Andrews, high of 1940.
John Sheppei'd, Elizabeth Potter- -...... 1 — 1
son. and Louise Beavers. j Pan-America, a fine quality to-

” l)elle Starr” boasts magnificent( mato with high resistance to 
Technicolor shots of the actual fusarium wilt, has been developed 
Ozatks country where the bandit by plant breeders in the U. 8. De
que eti flourished. j pnrtment of Agriculture. I t  was

Here’s a picture filled with a ll! developed from a 
the elements of top-notch enter-j 
tainment. See it, by all means!

cross betv
Mntglobo and a wild sp 
Peru. xr

often rccei 
through the

ve sums of money 
mail from persons who

| ing the preceding week of this 
I year.

! try, eggs, chocolates, coffee and 
j fresh vegetables has increased.

laid, “but it 
the railroad 
mount 1 hr

tt nearly 50 years with 
this is the largest a -

i According to the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, by the end 
of September 12,000,000 persons

Quick frozen cottage cheese will 
j soon he available in many metro

politan markets, following success*
j tul experiments in New Jersey.

1 he tnoit' 
100 dollar 
twenty, two

ey consisting of four; 
bills, three fifties, a ' 
tens and one five, will

will be working on farms in the 
United States harvesting crops, 
filling silos and preparing seed-

Although it is supposed by many 
i to be parasitic, scientists say it

be turned oiver to the Santa Ke’s beds in the Plains country for new ! has been proved that Spanish moss
“conscience fund.” Hundreds of crops of winter grains. lives entirely on the plant food

Attempting to steal the thunder of “Col. V. llrltton," who Is the 
sparkplug ot the British "V for Victory” crusade, the Germans release I 
Ih ls  photo to a skeptical world. It shows a great " v "  Inscribed In a pub
lic square In Prague, Czechoslovakia. The V stands for Victoria, an I 
ancient German word for victory, long superseded by the familiar “sleg” j 
of modern Germany.

SLATONITE
which it derives from air and ram.

Have your Prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORK by a 

Registered Pharmacist

GET RESULTS

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 

ADVERTISEMENT OF

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP

Bandit Queen’s 
Exploits Make 
Fine Film

A girl who could capture nn ar
senal, seize government trains, re
peatedly rout United States troops 
—and still look beautiful and find

ed but reckless girl into a desper-: 
ado whom the people of Missouri! 
hailed as a new Joan of Arc.

It shows how, seeing her father 
killed by renegades In the uniform ( 
of federal soldiers, and the stately 
old family mansion burned to the 
gtound, her hatred of the Yankees 
grows so intense that she turns 
away from Major Crail, a young

You can avoid the Christmas shopping rush. You can 
give more thrillingly and more generously than you may- 
have planned. All you need do, is select qunlity gifts of 
jewelry from our comprehensive stock, right now!

FOR SALE- Helpy-Selfy 1-aundry, 
well equipped. Will take small 
down payment. See VV. \V. Bley 
at Southland ilelpy-Selfy laundry.

3tpl l

FOR SALE—Several good used 
GAS Heaters and Water Heaters 
at Bargain. Laync Plumbing & 
Electric. 3tcll

Electric

m m

. > *v-£r-
L -

JajSjr V ?AfA,':S£
mi-,

i M m a g m t e

ROOM FOR RENT -610 W Lynn, 
tf

FOR SALE—234 acre farm Includ
ing rent, government benefit and 
oil lease. Sue Mrs. Geo. Sledge, 
140 West Panhandle 7tpl2

For Sale: 
BRICK HOUSE

BARGAIN: 755 South 11th. 
Renovated throughout.

Reduction On 
H.O.L.C. HOUSES

FOR SALE—One small gas range. 
Good condition, $10.00. Lnyne 
Plumbing St Electric. 3tcll

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, with bath. Hotel For
rest, phone 334. 3tcl0

WE BUY JUNK 
JUNK TIRES \  TUBES 
METALS - SCRAP IRON 

Will pay $1.00 ea. for Good 
Used 55 gal. or 30 gal. Oil 
Drums.

Central Pipe & Supply Co.
2611 Ave. H Lubbock, Texas

535 W. Lynn 5-rin. Mdn. 
305 S. 13th, 5-rm. Mdn.

305 S. I Ith 5-rm. Mdn.

St 800.00 
$1(300.00 |

ilth 3-rtn. 1 
$1900.00

1, % Int.

FOR SALE. Four room modern 
frame house to move off lot. C. A. 
Porter. tfc

Wanted to Buy
BLACK EYES. CREAMS, 

PINTO BEANS,
all other vnxiet'.e* (tried p

10% DOWN Balance

J. H. Brewer, Agent
asysai

—Good used Radios! 
Refrigerators. Make 

. Laync Plumbing & 
J tc ll !

LUZIER’S Cosmetics and Per
fumes are distributed in Slaton 
by Mrs. R. W. Carlton. Call 
581 for appointment or service.

7tpll

“TEXAS’ LARGEST 
BLACKKYK SHIPPER"

L. R. Barron Co.
ODOM - HALE Dancing School] 
will Ik* taught at 420 W. Lubbock; 
cn Saturdays, a. m., Wednesdays,! 

For further information, 
450-W. 7tc 10 1

FOR SALE New $129.50 White 
Rotary Electric Sewing Machine j 
on sale at $79.50. Carter Hard-! 
want. tfc

HELP WANTED
We have an excellent proposition for 
two men to sell subscriptions to the 
Slatonite. We are offering liberal 
commissions and premiums to sub
scribers. We also have combination 
offers with other papers.

See The Slatonite for details

Wo. the subscribers, have th is, 
day entered into a limited partner- j 
ship, agreeably to the provisions 
of the Revised Statutes relating to 
limited partnerships, and do hereby, 
certify that the terms of our said 
partnership are as follows:

(1) Name or firm under which] 
the partnership is to be conducted 
is Fenner Tubbs & Company, Ltd.

(2) The general nnture of the] 
business to be transacted is the ] 
trade, business and occupation o f . 
establishing and maintaining ga r- ' 
ages and purchasing, selling, stor
ing. housing, renting, operating,' 
repairing and otherwise dealing ] 
with automobiles and other motor! 
vehicles and their accessories, 
gasoline and oil necessary to the ; 
operation of motor vehicles.

(3) The names of all the gen-i 
e:al a?td special partners, (listing-: 
uishing which are general and 
which are special partners, and 
their respective places .f residence,] 
are -\s fellows:

Sam G. Dunn, Special Partner,! 
I. ' , Lubbock County, Texas.

Fenner Tubbs, General Partner, 
Lubbock, Lubbock County, Texas.

(4) The amount of capital which 
Sam G. Dunn, as special partner, j 
'a s  contributed to the common] 
stack is Eight Thousand, Three i 
Hundred Two ami 10 100 Dollars] 
in property, being fifty-one (51%) j 
per cent of the assets and property ] 
of Fenner Tubbs. Ini., as fully de
scribed in the inventory of said 
property attached to the Articles 
of Partnership on file in the office 
of the County Clerk of Lubbock, 
County, Texas, which property is j 
of the cash value, ns placed there- ] 
on by the said Sam G. Dunn, of] 
$8,302.10 Dollars.

(5) The period nt which the 
partnership is to commence is the 
15th day of September. 1941, and 
the period, at which it is to ter*, 
mlnato is the loth day of Septem
ber, 1951.
This 15th day of September, 1941 

Sam G. Dunn
6tcl2 Fenner Tubbs

time for love, is worthy of anyone’s Federal officer who loves her, and!
falls madly in love with the hand
some outlaw, Sam Starr.

Determined to fight the cause 
of the South, she leaves all that 
she has known behind, joins the 
Starr band and becomes its most 
daring member. She marries Starr 
and the depredations of the gang 
grow ever bolder, until the govern
ment puts a price of $50,000 on the 
loaders’ heads, dead or alive.

When the band attracts all man
ner of footloose gunmen, Belle's 
brother makes n last attempt to 
bring her to her senses and is shot 
by one of the notorious Cole broth
ers.

Brought by this to tho brutal 
realization that the band is fight
ing no cause, but is merely a dis-

Thoj'II be on time for 
school . . . .  and for dinner 
. . . .  if you make their 
first wrist watch one of 
our exciting new GBU
RNS. All the newest 
styles . . . .  dependable 
and accurate.

Priced $27.50 up

shopping
smart, and you en

isLay-Away 
easy
joy time to 
venient snta 
Begin your lay - away 
shopping today!

pay in con- 
tll amounts.

interest.
Such n girl was “Belle Starr," 

the famous bandit queen of the 
Ozarks, who is brought to thrill
ing life on the screen of the Pal
ace Theatre Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, in the 20th Century 
Fox Technicolor production which 
bears her name.

The picture, whten proves ex
citing entertainment, co-features 
Randolph Scott as Sam Starr, 
the dashing guerilla lender who 
loved and married Belle, and Gene 
Tierney as the "petticoat terror” 
herself. Both are perfectly cast 
and turn in superlative perform
ances.

Miss Tierney is n relatively new
comer to Hollywood—you saw her
in "The Return of Frank James." | ° jder,>’ bnnd of desperadoes, Belle 
“Hudson’s Bay," and as Ellic May Koes to Kivo Herself up. Learning 
in “Tobacco Road" — and s h e |of a traP that is ,>oinK la>'i for 
brilliantly justifies the faith that Starr* 3,10 1113,108 to 'vuln him a,ld
made Director Irving Cummings —------------------------------ :------------
give her the role of Belle Starr i Haro your prescriptions filled at
after 47 other actresses, including' 
some of Hollywood’s top names, I 
had been tested.

The story, which is crammed full 
of fast action and vivid romance, 
and has some crackling good com
edy touches in it too, opens in 
Belle's home in Carthage, Missouti, j 
j js t  after Lee’s surrender, and in* 
c irporates all the highlights of 
V.cr exciting, romantic life.

The screen piny by Lamar! 
Trotti, from a story by Niven 
Busch and Cameron Rogers, con-] 
vincingly depicts the developments | 
that turned this beautiful, shelter- j
------------------------------------------- I

Plea for Charity

TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
Registered Pharmacist

We Service Everything We S e ll---- Radios, Washing
Machines, Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, Stoves, 
Irons - ■ - Anything Electrical.

CARTER HARDWARE CO.
Phone 55

CENTRAL REALTY CO.
Dial 5332 Leader Bldg.

Lubtioek
We Solicit Your Listings of 

Property Anywhere 
Frank Barclay

PALACE
---- THEATRE-----
SLATON TEXAS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Young Dr. Kildare is Back 

Again in

“Dr. Kildare’s 
Wedding Day”

WITH

Lew Ayres 
Larraine Day 

Lionel Barrymore
I’revue Sat. Nltie—Also Sun. 

and Mott.
The Master Muslcale Of 1911

“Lady Be Good”
Elinor Powell 
Ann Sothern 

Robert Young
'furs. . Wed. • Thurs.

The West’* Moat Daring Char
acter

“Belle Starr”
WITH

Gene Tierney

laurel—15 Jewel Grucn. 
Yellow gold filled, guild- 
ito hack,

$27.50
Good used picket watches 
are scarce. Will aoon.be 
unavailable. We have a 
limited number priced 
from

$6.95

Chief—15 Jewel Gruen. 
Yellow gold filled case, 
guiidite back.

$27.50

Mcn'B Rings in a 10K 
solid gold mounting.

From $9.75

Select your silver while 
it may be had—all stan
dard patterns. Future 
pieces will probably be 
higher.

Solid gold, genuine dia
mond. tvedding. sets—as 
low as

$11.95

M Oman’s  birthstonc 
with 1 IK gold.

From $3.50



C ^ h u r c h
Ladies Bible class Monday a t 3 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8:00 o’clock.
Ernest McCoy, minister

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Bible School at 9:45 a. m. 
Communion Services at 10:45. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. m.

LEGION PLANS NAVY RECRUITING
GROCERY 

& MARKET
PHONE 147

H O B n f
WE DELIVER

PRESBYTERIAN CRURCII. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Services 11 a. m. 
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wclcomo to ail to come at 

worship with us.
J. Paul Stevens, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCn.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Church Services, 11 a. m.

B. T. U.—0:30 
Preaching Service—7:30

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor.

Our Weekly Sermon-
Followlng what might be term

ed the prehistoric past, Adam and 
liis wife, Eve, lived in a state of 
bliss such as has not been experi
enced by any other human beings— 
"the last word” in creation. Their 
occupancy of the Garden of Eden 
was contingent upon obedience to 
their Creator; they were NOT to 
partake of the fruit of u certain 
tree, "the tree of the knowledge of 
good und evil.” Disobedience 
caused their expulsion.

The children of this couplu have 
been striving long to re-enter this 
garden, but without avail. Mur-i 
murings have gone up deploring 
the fact that God would punish 
them for the sin of Adam nnd that 
they should be finally banished 
from God and Ilia glories.

But true to the claims of Scrip
ture, God hns proved Himself 
fuithful and just. "God sending 
his own Son in the likeness of sin
ful flesh, and for sin, condemned 
sin in the flesh,” thnt He might 
bring us back to Himself and to , 
heaven, the glories of which in
finitely surpass the glories of the 
Garden of Eden. That is to sny, 
“God so loved the world, that he 
gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in him should 
not perish, but have everlasting 
life.

By believing we mean not the 
acceptance of historical facts, but 
n heart nllegiance, w hich is an nc- 
tunl experience. Unlike God’s 
dealing with Adam (the result of 
whose disobedience has been in
herited by the humun race as a 
legacy), God now deals with the! 
human race in the light of the in
dividual's acceptance of His Son, 
for "he thut believeth on the Son 
hath everlasting life; and he that] 
believeth not on the Son shall not 
see life.”

Let no man despise God’s de
sire, for if he does, he dies alone 
and thnt without mercy, although 
God is “long-suffering to us-ward, 
not willing that any should perish 
but that all should come to re-

ST. JOSEPH’S CnURCII.
Rev. T. D. O’Brien, Pastor. 

Morning services: 8 a. m.; 
s. m. Every Sunday.

Week Day Mass 0:30 a. m. 
"Welcome.”

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study 9:45 each Sunday 

morning
Preaching nt 11:00 nnd communion 

at 11:40
Evening Services—8:00 p. m.

FLOUR Amaryllis
6 lbs________ 35c

12 lbs________ 57cMETHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. n . C. Gordon, Pastor 

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Junior Loaguo—5:15 
Epworth League—0:45 p. m. 
Evening Services—7:30 p. m.

M tO liv e  
Baptist iChurch

-Colored-

REVIVAL
SERVICE

All This Week
Under the direction 
of Rev. A. W. Willi
ams of Austin, Tex-

sour Heinz

Folger’sGovernor Coke R. Stevenson at his desk in the reception room of 
the Governor's oflice, Austin, discusses plans for immediately recruit
ing two companies for service in the United States Navy or Naval 
Reserve in Texas with The American Legion. Department Commander 
Andrew Dilworth of San Antonio and Capt. H. W. Underwood, United 
States Navy, commanding the Naval ItOTC Unit at the University 
of Texas. The campaign was started by the American Legion in 
response to a telegram from Secretary of Navy, Legionnaire Frank 
Knox, asking the American Legion to "recruit a minimum of one 
company consisting of not less than 140 men * * *. The Navy has 
338 ships in commission and 353 building. Need for men is obvious.” 
said the telegram in part.

Commander Dilworth wrote the Secretary of the Navy "Texas will 
recruit two companies of 140 men each from the Houston and Dallas 
recruiting area.”

Capt. Underwood said “The Naval ItOTC unit of the University 
of Texas is anxious to make any contribution to the success of this 
campaign.”

”1 am ready to do all I can for the War and Navy Departments 
nnd all-out defense as urged by President Roosevelt, in fact 1 think 
1 am about two jumps ahead.” said Governor Stevenson.

Each American Legion Post is requested to send to the nearest 
Naval Recruiting Station, or' sub-station, at least one recruit for 
the Navy or the Naval Reserve on or before October 27. Fitting 
ceremonies will lie held on October 27 either at Austin, or Houston 
nnd Dallas with high State. Navy and American Legion officials 
participating.

Governor Stevenson issued a proclamation calling upon Texas 
citizens to observe Navy Day, October 27 ’’For it was in October, 
1775 that our forefathers • • • came to the conclusion we must 
have a Navy to maintain peace.”

PRUNES 2 lb. Package
POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

F. Y. Sager, Pastor
English services every first, 

second and third Sundays at 
10:30 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. “Como and worship with 
us.”

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursdny of the month. Luth
er League meets every second Fri
day of the month nt the Slaton 
club house.

CORN

TOMATO JUICE Cam’ell’s 47 oz. 19c
SHORTENING Advance 

4 lb s .-------63c 8 lbs,
PORK & BEANS Brook* 18 oz. can

P & GSOAP 5 giant bars
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CnURCII

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning servjccs, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Saturday 8 p. m.

White People are 
cordially invited to 
attend.

RAISINS Sun»wcet 15 oz. Seedless

Market Specials-

BUTTER Clearbrook Old fash’nd rl. 36c
necessarily by actual abuse, but 
by passive evasion. For “every
one of us (independent of others) 
shull give an account of himself 
to God.”

pentance.”
Whnt will you do with God’s of

fer of mercy and provision of 
salvation? “Choose you this day 
whom ye will serve.” “Behold, 
now is the accepted time: behold, 
now is the day of salvation.” To
day belongs to you; tomorrow be
long* to God. It is a terrible 
thing to fall into the hands of a 
faithful and just, holy and righte
ous God after His love, mercy, nnd 
salvation have been spurned—not

BACON sliced Wilson’s cert. lb. 31cThe Loveless-Groshart Clinic HAMS Cured Wil. Cert. Vz - whole lb. 27c
General Medicine and Surgery 
X-Ray and Laboratory Facilities

Roy G. Loveless, M. D. O. D. Groshart, M. I).
J. Elbert I.ovecss, M. I).

Otis Neill, business manager Slaton, Texas

BACON Wilson’s Certified in slab lb. 25c
nave your Prescription* rilled at 

TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
Registered Pharmacist ------- Fruits and Vegetables-

POTATOES 10 lbs. Idaho Russets ...................Since the modern farm laborer 
uses machinery and must have 
some skill in its maintenance 
and repair, he makes a good fac
tory worker, according to the Se
lective Service Board.

LETTUCE
Fancy Small Delicious dozen

LEMONS l,arg<- Calif. dozen
Eggs are rich in vitamin D nnd 

constitute practically the only farm 
commodity which can luy claim to 
being a source of this important 
vitamin.

ORANGES Texas Med. size dozen

Job Printing Neatly Done. Let our Want Ads do your work.

SERVICE

insides —even in  A u tu m n

Test—certified. C identical cars—G widely advertised oils 
of quality, including Conoco N<A—were kept speeding 

over tho desert, each on a different 5-quart fill—locket!
■ in—no oil ever added,

5 quarts of one big brand .burned up—engine burned 
out—when tho car with Conoco NO' still had the pro- 

i  tcction of 3.65 quarts! Even the runner-up’s 5-qunrt fill
R wns consumed, nnd tho engine was junk, when the car
-  v . with Conoco N 'b  still had 2.7 quarts in tho crankcase.
' -vlP \  All impartially certified.

Get tho printed evidence a t Your Mileage Merchant’s \  
/  F  1 Conoco station. There’s whero to change to this popular-

— ' J  priced Conoco N 'b oil that o il -pl a t e s  your engine for
f  protected prompt starting. That’s more than a promise.

.OIL-PI ATI n o . ContinentalI t’s backed by something real 
Oil Company

GAVE T W I C E  T H E  E N G I N E  LIFE!
This oil that OIL-PLATES gavo its on. 
gine more than twicn tho lltm averaged 
by the onglnes using tho other oils in 
tho Death-Tost.
In these times use your car prudently. 
And use oil that’s great ior engine life 
— changing regularly as recommendod.
Good sta r tin g  — good lu brica tion  
agatnit all noodlosM woar—holp» con
serve gatolinc, too.

Chevrolet dealer's, and convince your
self of its leadership.

,  IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER 
■  AND GET THE LEADING BUT

jCrow-Harral Chevrolet
SLATON, TEXASPHONE 153

CHtVROKT AIDS T  Y es te rd ay  . . .  T o d a y . . .  Tom orrow  ^
NATIONAL DtTtNSt

ITS PROVED VAIVE-IN-HEAD "V ICTO RY” DESIGNED

ENGINE le a d s  in  a l l - r o u n d  p e rfo rm a n c e
TO LEAD IN

STYLING
w ith  econom y •

I t ’s built of quality materials. . . .  I t  
features the same sturdy cast-iron

DESIGNED 
TO LEAD IN

L, j] | j pistons which Chevrolet has developed PERFORMANCE
ju U Ijj during  twenty years of m an u fac tu re  of •

aSnnil iY ii  iiT i H millions upon millions of cars. . . . I f s DESIGNED
designed and built toou t-perfo rm , out- TO LEAD IN

mMfam save anti OCT-LAST its field!
Drive th is car today, a t  your nearest

ECONOMY
k______

x m
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THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE
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HAS
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i gg sm about your

winning
things convenient, nil on the top 
of the desk so that with a little 
energetic stirring you can nlwnys 
find just what you are looking for.

Plymouth

Better Hurry To Our Once a Year

one advantage thd babies 
e in a congregation; that

overlook 
nit that

pastors in the 
igainst a tough 
there’s nothing 
but leave it up 
nd the ministers

Offering you over 80 Patterns in newly 
designed Wall Paper for any room in the 
house. Buy one roll of any paper in stock 
and another just like it for only—

im m i ? *m m
V im

m
*!■ BMrawsm iBPS m m

BLATON1TE PUBLISHING CO. 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Slaton Times Purchased January 
20, 1927

Entered as second class mail mat
ter at the postoffico a t  Slaton, Tex.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher 
Frances Crowther, Society Editor

ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — 35c 

per coulmn inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS—set in 8-pt. 
10c per line of Five Words, net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF THANKS — 50 cents. 
OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem

oirs, (excepting accounts of 
deaths, news originating in this 
office), 5 cents per line. 

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns of The 
Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s .  $1.50
Outside these counties_____ $2.00
Beyond 6th Postal Z one___ $2.25

JUST
TALK

If one would keep tab on the 
war news analysts I am sure 
that they could be proven the 
biggest liars or the poorest 
prophets in the world. The an
alyst disease seems to be 
spreading and we find editors 
and commentators on every 
small town newspaper and 
squeak radio station.
They tell you what Hitler’s next 

move will he, what Turkey is 
figuring on and when the war will 
end. None of them agree, tlo-y 
jump from one extreme to the 
other and try to struibllu the fence 
in every comment they make. Here 
are my predictions: Hitler will
take Moscow if the Russians do 
not stop him.

Turkey will line up with the 
Germans if they do not fight with 
the English.

Japan will back down or go to

war with the U. S.
We will be paying higher 

and higher taxes and gripo to 
high heaven about it, but busi
ness will be good for a long 
time and we will all think wo 
are giing to get rich but won’t. 
The women will wear shorter and 

shorter skirts and claim that it is 
done to save materiul. I think it 
should be done.

We will be eating mixtures of 
stuff never thought of before and 
blame the indigestion on the food 
and not on the fact that we have 
made dogs of ourselves.

Somo dope not, in the army 
will write a silly song and 
every radio, honky tonk and 
music box in the country will 
be grinding it out until it will 
make you sick at the stomach 
to hear it.
The ladies will be knitting socks 

that would not fit any living man, 
the sun will go on sinking and 
proud fathers will still strut a- 
round dishing out cigars that they 
cannot afford to pay for, and the 
United States will be the best 
place in the world to live.

All I am waiting for now is 
the next broadcast by Kalten- 
bourn, or whatever his name is 
to find out what will happen 
next and when to look for it.

• * 0> ♦
A prominent doctor says that 

more people are developing stom
ach ulcers because of the war and 
advises every one to take more 
rest and not to do so much worry
ing. Advice of this kind is easy 
to hand out but hard to follow. 
The doctor gives no clue as to how 
his advice can be taken except to 
have a rich relative die and leave 
you several hundred thousand dol
lars.

The advice does not include 
how you can keep the Govern
ment from gobbling up the 
money in taxes but just the 
same if 1 hud a rich relative 
who could leave me the money 
I’d like to do as the doctor 
says whether 1 have a stomach 
ulcer or not. ,

Defense, the official weekly bul-| 
letln of Defense agencies has this j 
to say regarding automobile

Cooperation between OPA and; 
the 11,000 automobile dealers is | 
fully ns important as it is between j 
OPA and the eight automobile j 
companies, Cy:us McCormick, 
chief of the Automobile and Truck! 
Section of OPA told the L s  An-j 
gelcs Motor Car Dealers Associa-, 
tion recently. “There is nothing ini 
the OPA policy that can be taken' 
as it prohibition to a dealer or any j 
other businessman’making n fa ir’ 
profit. 1 have frequently heard i t !

All lines of Insurance, Real 
Estate, Auto Loans

Pember Insurance Agency 
‘'Your Reliable Agent”

said that an uutomobile dealer 
must retain his margin of gross 
profit or he will fall. There have 
been certain increases in prices of 
automobiles already announced. 
They are understood and are doubt 
less a correct reflection of the in
creased cost of materials and of la
bor. No one has so far suggested 
that these increases are unwar
ranted.

“Nor hns anyone Inferred that 
the dealer should new do business 
upon a smaller margin of gross 
profit than in normal times,” Mr. 
McCormick continued. “If a deal
er’s gross margin were doubled, 
it would doubtless contribute tow
ard inflation. If, however, his 
margin remains at the present 
modest percentage, I can see no 
reason for questioning it. OPA 
joins you in believing that an auto
mobile company and an uutomobile 
dealer nulst make a profit or ho 
cannot remain in business. We do 
not seek to stop that. We wel
come it. We only seek—we only 
seek to help you seek—to guard a- 
gainst inflation.”

* • * •
It is not often that you find 

a man who is not looking for 
business, but W. T. Davis out 
at the gin says he hopes the 
farmers will not come in with 
any more c.-tton like the kind 
he hns been getting. He will 
be getting like the old store
keeper who hid out in the back 
of his building with his cronicy 
to play checkers. One day his 
opponent said: “Bill you’ve got 
a customer out in front.”

“Don't say a word," whis
pered the store-keeper, “may
be she’ll go away.”

I got in trouble last week when I 
said that Bob Lovett and his wife 
had gone to the Ozark Mountains 
in Arkansas. It seems that the 
little pimply Ozarks are in Ar
kansas but the rent top grade A-l 
Ozarks are in Missouri and Bob 
and his wife do not want anyone 
to think that they would stop over
night in Arkansas, it is the Mis-1 
souri Ozarks that get them trade.!

Practically every man, woman 
and child in this community is] 
stumbling around looking up at; 
the sky, smiling like a cat ontng j 
glue when the sun is out, and with I 
tears running dow n their cheeks 
when there is n cloud In the sky.

All business men take off 
several times a day to go out 
and look at the cotton crop 
and come back predicting 
every thing from a famine to 
the biggest boom this section 
has ever seen. S. S. Forrest 
is churning up and down the j 
streets like The Robert E. Lee 
trying to breuk the steam 
boat record on the Mississippi 
river. Howard Swanner is do
ing a lot of figuring on wheth
er to make bank loans or not. 
anl Kirby Scudder is having 
a tetrode time trying to speak 
V . •?:; to the cotton pickers 
who a.e storming in here in 
all the bivken-down automo
biles in th. nation. Judge Sew-
. . « «.i Mile he I- gPing to g.-t
rich that he has practically 
quit work an I Charlie Austin

. . . .  but it s a lot of fun trying to 
figure out just what a woman will 
do to make things look neat.

• m * ♦ *
Vascar Browning’s register

ed Uird Dog died last week 
from yellow jaundice and this 
disease s reported to be at* 
tacking a large number of 
dogs in this vicinity, It is con
tagious among dogs and is 
said to he always fatal to the 
animals.

# * * ♦
John II, Boyles, who hns lived 

near Slaton for many years was 
taken to the Veteran's Hospital in 
Amarillo last week where he will 
undergo treatment. He has been 
ill for several months.

Let our Want Ads do your work.

ELGIN—'WALTHUM and 
MT. VERNON 

American Made Watches
You don't hnvo to walth two 
weeks for your Watch Repair
ing—Bring it to—

SWADER JEWELRY
1310 Broadway Lubbock

JLuhcA
H A T ' w O R K S

110G Avc. J Dial 7171
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

roller skates. Dr. Howard hns 
got a new pair of pliers and is 
getting ready to do a big tooth 
pulling business this fall and 
we have ordered a couple of 
tons of newsprint in case one 
or two extra subscribers come 
in begging for the Slatonite. 
The habit is contagious and I 
go to the door every hour or 
two and gnze up at the sky and 
alternate between doubling my 
order for paper or wiring in 
a cancellation. If I don’t walk 
into a post and break my neck 
I’m afraid Pm going to go 
hla-bla before the season is 
over and I am sure half of the 
population is in the same 
shape.

One of our young women read
ers sends in a wall about the con
test between the babies in the 
churches and the choir. In her 
opinion the babies are 
hands down.

Here is her comment: 
am a church goer. I can’t 
that I am a worshiper foi 
is impossible to go to church 
and worship when there are so 
many babies crying, scream
ing and kicking during the ser
vices. Why don’t the mothers 
take them out when they start 
crying. This would mnke it 
much easier to worship.”

The young lady might be over
looking
might be in a
is to keep some of the congrega
tion awake but we will 
this advantage and admit 
babies do create disturbances, 
mothers cannot leave the 
hitched to the bed post at 
It's a problem too deep for us 
we are afraid the 
churches are tip against a 
question, however 
else for us to do 
to the young lady and 
we’ve got to do something about | 
an asthmatic press, bookkeeping j 
irregularities, broken glass in the]

front door, lute shipments on print 
paper, names that get misspelled 
and a winter overcoat.

Mrs. Abernathy, wife of one 
of the duplicate Abernathy 
boys over at the Slnton Steam 
Laundry says that she is the 
general information bureau 
over at the Laundry but does 
not get much credit for all the 
expert work she does. But 
that’s the way women are, 
they are like squirrels, they 
grab everything around a 
place and store it away in the 
strangest places and then if 
you want to know where any
thing is you have to chisel the 
informutin cut of them.

Frances Crowther here at the 
Slatonite hns me at her mercy. 
She hns a place for everything but 
1 am not detective enough to trace

When our Mechanic,, 
Troy Champion, puts ‘
his K. on it....and
you’ll crow about our

WASHING AND LUBRICATION
Where you get your car back limning like 
a clock and shining like the noon-day sun. 
We—

CALL FOR A M  DELIVER  
Back to You on Time

PHONE 570

VAN STO K ES
DeSoto

but

and

YOUR C IV I L I A N  " S I G N A L  C O R P S "
Platoonaof telephone construe- 

men stand ready to roll 
blue-gray Bell trucks to 

poles—string wire —Install 
switchboards.

They know that a call for 
shell fuses now Is almost as 

ns n call for scrum— 
that life and death somewhere 
may hang on the prompt ar
rival of n shipment of cotton — 
that spoken messages must 
carry through the clatter of

m ig h ty  m ill * h e d s — m ti s t 
cross vast Industrial areas and 
leap the miles between cities.

They’re doing n big job — 
these telephone men—and the 
telephone operators and re
pairmen who work with them. 
They race with your country’s 
vital needs. They struggle to 
keep up with a demand for 
service greater than they have 
ever known before.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
Medical, Surgical & Diagnostic

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Hunrie E. Mast

F,t r, Ear. Nose & Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Hr. E. M. Blake
Infants Children

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine 
Dr. J. p. Lattimbre 
Dr. II. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
Dr. W. A. Reser 
I)r. J. I). Domfldson

Obstetrics
I)r. O. R. Hand
X-Ray A Laboratory
Dr. James D. Wilson

Resident
Dr. Wayne Reeser

Clifford E. Hunt 
Superintendent

J. tfi Felton 
Bus. Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium 
Pathologiral Laboratory 

School of Nursing

You Save 
Approximately

For example—one roll is 20c, two rolls 
would cost 21c.

It is all fresh stock and this is a reakoppor- 
PER CENT tunity to SAVE.

This Sale is being offered at both—

SLATON AND SOUTHLAND
And will continue for a limited time

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
SLATON, Phone 1 SOUTHLAND, Phone 47

Vq.
ejf'
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Southland News

By Helen W h ite

Tho Eaglets wore defeated for the 
second time when they played 
New Deal there Friday. Roy lung 
made a touchdown for Southland to 
bring the score to 12-C.

Abernathy will meet the Eagles 
hero this Friday.

School will begin nt nine each 
morning instead of nt eight, as it 
has been tho past few weeks.

Tho lunch room has added a 
small table and hns hired Mrs. 
Mttttiu Dunlap to help with the 
meals.

C. A. Snow, traveling auditor of 
Santa Fc, nnd 11. I’. Sadler, Fort 
Worth Railway Express Agent, 
were here Wednesday to help with 
tho closing of the depot. Mr. Har
old Ellis ,tho formur ngent, is 
now LqVJ.'Donnell.

Mrs. TSloan McCelvy nnd chil
dren Uettyc Jean and Von, visited 
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Marion 
Corloy, over tho week end.

Mra. Hub Hnire returned Thurs
day from Dallas, where she a t
tended the State Fair. Ilcr moth
er, of Post, who accompanied her, 
underwent treatments while in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Smallwood of 
Midland, were Sunday guests of 
g . .„  ■' ■ .................................

Need a Laxative? 
Take good old

I t ’s a  top-seller 
a ll over the South

FORSALE ! ! ! ! !  
1941 Plymouth 
Sedan, Deluxe

Radio & Heater 
$250.00 Cash

Balance Monthly Payments 
Joining Marines

Sec
JACK NORMAN. Mgr. 
Chamber of Commerce

“Man Aged 94
walks to town most every day” 
says Oklahoma druggist. “Used 
ADLERIKA last 15 years.” AD- 
LERIKA contains 3 laxatives for 
quick bowel nction, with 5 carmin
atives to relieve gas pains. Get 
ADLERIKA today.

SLATON PHARMACY.

for economy 
safety, speed!
It’s the modern way to ship . . 
and the cheapest, too! Wo’Il 
carry any size load to any 
point within 500 miles of Slaton. 
Depend on Alcorn Transfer A 
Storage for trucking needs!

Alcorn Transfer
PHONE 80

First Army Goes Into ‘Action’ in South Carolina

f-y' >» WBgwsywy

For weeks to come, tho country made famous by Stonewall Jackson will tee thousands of troops engaged 
n simulated warfare, during maneuvers or the First army near Camden, S. C. At left, troops of the 13th 
Infantry charge over a haystack. Center: Planet of the “enemy” swoop down with m achine guns w " i 
ipen. Eight: First h*%u arrl--* on “enemy” shore after crossing the Wn*»r*«. river.

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. 
Smallwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dopson nnd 
daughter, Carolyn Jane, of Ropes 
visited her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
O. J. Harmonson, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Merrell and 
daughter, Patsy Ann, visited Mr. 
Morrell’s parents in Quitnquc over 
the week end. Miss Ann Merrell, 
who had been visiting them, re
turned to her home.

Miss Myrtle Wilkie, who has 
been visiting her sister in Morton, 
returned to her home last week 
end.

Woodrow Dunn, who hns been vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Dunn, returned to Fort 
Leonard Wood, Missouri Tuesday.

Mrs. J. W. Ellis left Saturday 
for Missouri, where she will visit 
relatives, llcforc she left she was 
honored with a handkerchief show
er.

Mrs. German Brewster and 
daughter, lirenda Gay, are visit

ing her mother, Mrs. S. N. Hendrix, 
this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. O. Stewnrt, 
formerly of Slaton, held open 
house Sunday in their new home 
in Lubbock. Those from Southland 
who attended were Mcsdumcs Gal
lic Cash, Ed Denton, Sam Martin, 
J. D. Hord and C. W. Dean.

Sunday afternoon visitors of 
Mrs. B. R. Arthur, who is ill in a 
Lubbock hospital, were Olive 
Davies, Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Ellis, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Young, nnd 
Rev. and Mrs. O. J. Harmonson.

Hattie Irwin was the week end 
guest of Renn Belle and Florenc

Noack in Lubbock.
D. T. Kcllum of Dallas is visit 

ing her rbother, Jim Kcllum, nnd 
n nephew , Walter Kcllum.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Head of Post 
were Sunday guests In the Marvin 
Dunlap home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie had 
ns their guests Wednesday, Albert 
Lee Longic and E. C. Staveno of 
Bartlett.

Mrs. Sampson Gilliland was ill 
in a Lubbock hospital last week.

Misses Joctta Beauchamp und 
Lola Mae Littlepnge visited their 
paicnts in Snyder over the week 
end.

Albert Lee Fields returned to 
Draughons Sunday, after a few 
weeks stay with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tim Fields.

Mrs. Hubert Foust is visiting 
relatives in Lubbock this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. King attended 
the house warming of the S. W. 
Smith home in Lubbock Saturday 
night.

Dr. and Mrs. G. I. Cook of Hobbs,
New Mexico, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dean, Sunday. |

Sunday School was reorganized | 
at Hackberry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Saunders 
and daughter of Lubbock visited 
her purents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Meera, Wednesday.

Miss Helen White entertained 
the young people of the Baptist 
Church with'a tacky party Thurs
day night. Lola Mae Littlepage 
and Hubert Foust won prizes as 
the tackiest boy und girl.

Refreshments of punch, sand
wiches, cookies and candy were 
served to Margaret Duff, Idellia 
nnd Gaynell Corley, Eva Faye 
Truclock, Loin Mae Littlepnge, 
Brice Meers, Kenneth Young, Ding 
Martin. Odell Donahoo, Roderick 
Duff, Pete King, Billy White, Rev. 
and Mrs. Hubert F'oust and the 
hostess.

Big game animats, nearly doub
ling in number in the National 
forests every ten years since 1908 
how are estimated at more than 
2,000,000 head, according to the 
U .S. Department of Agriculture. 
Nearly 80 per cent are deer.

Expert student lawyers at the 
University of Texas, “staff mem
bers” of the school’s free Legal 
Aid Clinic, supplied attorney’s 
counsel to 37 clients during the 
five months the clinic wns in opera
tion. The agency is designed to 
give legal advice to indigent Tex
ans who cannot afford attorney’s 
fees.

Grain in commercial storage at 
10 terminal market reporting to 
the Department of Agriculture’s 
niurketing service increased nearly 
six per cent during August. About 
85 per cent of uvuilublu commer
cial space was occupied Septein- 
ber I, compared with 80 per cent 
u month earlier.

This year cotton will have the 
greatest promotional fund ever 
available. The National Cotton j 
Council says its nickel-a-balc fund 
bus been approved by firms which 
handle more than 00 per cent of 
the 1040 crop.

Department of Agriculture scien
tists huvo invented a machine 
which will cut two tons of staple- 
length cotton into small pieces 
hourly. The chopped-up staple la 
used as a substitute for lintera fas 
making smokeless powder.

Approximately 8,000 people is 
1040 saw a movie, “Texas Coopera
tives in Action,” which was mode 
by C. E. Bowles, Extension Ser
vice specialist in organization and 
cooperative innrketing.

WE BUY 
AND SELL
SHOES - DRESSES - SUITS 

ALL USED CLOTHING

G. L. SLEDGE
110 W. Panhandle

Where Good Food Is A Habit

PALACE OF EA TS
Slaton’s Finest Cafe

OF COURSE, YOU LIKE------
Good Food . . .  Properly Prepared . . .  
Pleasingly Served . . .

...Y o u ’ll Like Us

Small-town Atmosphere 
Pervades New York City

TALL b u ild in g s , crow d ed  
streets, smart shops, glitter

ing night clubs filled with celebri
ties, a million gleaming neon signs 
at night— for many Americans this 
is a glamorous composite of New  
York life — a gny, sophisticated 
metropolis.

Well, New York is big; it does 
havo seven million people in it, but 
there’s definitely a small-town at- 
inosphero to it. At least that’s the 
opinion of II. Allen Smith, star 
reporter of a Inrge New York daily 
newspaper, nnd author of the cur
rent best-seller “Low Man on n 
Totem Pole.”

Certainly writes Smith in tho 
November Cosmopolitan magazine, t 
thero is something small-town | 
about our mayor. His possion for 
chasing firo engines, his eternal I 
solicitude for the welfare of the 
little people, and his tendency to 
use purplo lungungo when he 
spcakB not only of politicians but 
of newspaper proprietors, show 
that La Guardia is ono of us—n 
human being with human appetites. 
He’s known with affectionate re
gard as “Butch,” but he’s also tho 
nearest thing to n great public 
leader that we have in this neck 
of the woods. And just liko nnv 
small community, New York likes 
gossip. As Smith points out, it’s 
even been raised to a fine art. It’s 
in every newspaper, and the expert 
tongue-wnggers nre paid fabulous i 
sums of money.

But there are some differences to j 
city life. For one thing, Smith cites j 
city dogs. In the country, the tini
est of mutts will shriek nnd growl I 
nnd bay nnd boiler from sundown j 
to break of dny, at which timo their , 
hollering is drowned out by tho 
noisiest of nil living creatures—the 1 
chickens. But not in New York says I 
Smith. A chicken on n platter is 
never noisy nnd tho dogs of Nev* | 
York don’t burk.

★  I N  T H E  S P O T L I G H T
--------------------------  By David O. Alber----------------

MYRNA tOY

There’s a new child wonder 
working on tho MGM lot who la 

being groomed 
(that’s Holly
wood’s w o rd  
for it) to take 
the place of 
Shirley Tem
pi o . T h is  
lad is Richard 
llall, a five- 
year - older 
from Brooklyn 
who is doing 
his stuff with 
Myrnn I-oy and 

William Powell In “The Shadow 
of tho Thin Man”. Richard, wo 
are told without reservation, is an 
amazing child gonius who began 
to read at tho ago of ono, played 
piano when ho was two and was 
giving concerts at three. Tho first 
day no reported for work, he 
watched Miss Loy and Powell 
playing with n toy airplane. “I 
never bad so much fun since I was 
a kid,” was tho fivc-ycar-old’s 
comment.

Apparently MGM Intends to 
corner the child prodigy market. 
They also have under contract tho 
Moylan Sisters, nine - year • old 
Marianne and six-year-old Joan 
Peggy. These two are not new to 
radio listeners. As tho youngest 
harmony team, they draw perhaps 
tho largest audicnco of any Sun
day afternoon program. But 
Hollywood won’t seo the young
sters for 8omo time. Seems that 
Mnrianno and Joan formed a 
football team and they have a 
heavy schedule ahead.

It doesn’t take much to get 
Clark Gable to relate the story of 
tho food baskets wife Carole 
Lombard onco mado up for 12 
needy families. Not until the 
baskets, each containing a plump 
hen, went out did ho discover they 
were his own pedigreed brood 
hens worth $60 each.

• • •
Now that she’s back on tho air, 

singing on the Eddie Cantor radio
Br o g r a m , 

ln a h  Shore 
can  bo ox- 
pectcd to re
vive tho pop
ularity of that 
old vaudeville 
practico, th e  
split w ook .
The program 
k o o p s th e  
songbird i n 
No w Y o rk  
Tuesday a n d
Wednesday, leaving her little 
more than week-ends to fill vaude
ville engagements. She’s still ex
cited by thoso out-of-town trips 
nnd, between stago shows, likes to 
slip out to visit the city’s i>olnts 
of interest. She explains this by 
saying she’s still a small-town girl 
at heart. • • •

RECORD NOTES: Oscar Straus 
conducts the orchestra in Colum
bia’s album of his best known 
light operatic airs . . . For excel
lent sample of Shop Fields’ new 
music, get his Victor disc of 
“Hungarian Dance No. 5” backed 
by "Don’t Blame Me” . . . Decca’s 
album of the month Is a collection 
of Louis Armstrong classics.

DINAH SHORE

THREAD

■Pft/CED

Clark’s O.N.T. 4c
S A U S A G E VIENNAS 

3 Cans For

PEANUT BUTTER
ARMOUR’S

1 qt. 29c
C O F F E E

SAUSAGE Pork Pan lb. 19c

We Have Another
FRESH LOAD OF FRUIT

Still Priced Reasonable. Come and 
see what we have.
And Bring Your

PRODUCE ALONG
We Appreciate It

On account of ill health, will sell my Produce Business at a 
sari If ice. See me at once.
1937 International Pick-Up In A1 condition at a Bargain. 
Terms.

EAVES PRODUCE
___________________ A. C. EAVES, Prop.__________________

B A C O N N o.l Dry Salt lb. 16c
CHEESE 2 lb. box Kraft 59c

LUNCH MEAT assorted lb. 19c

CHILI 1 lb. Brick 19c

Folgers lb. 32c
WHITER WASH SPECIAL

um B 3
LARGE
SIZE 23c

NOT SOLI) ALONE

19c lOlbs. 57c

22 SHELLS REMINGTON 
Hi-Speed Shorts

2
For 35c
O L E OGRAPEFRUIT large size 3c{Banner lb 12c 

BANANAS dozen 11c T I S S U E
NORTHERN

CRANBERRIES l l b . or l qt .  I k  3 for 29c 
APPLES Delicious med. size doz. 15c or  ̂ f° r ^lc

Mercy Hospital
CONDUCTED BY SISTERS OF MERCY 

LOCAL STAFF:

Dr. W. E. Payne, Dr. Roy G. Loveless 
Dr. Elbert Loveless

DENTAL SURGEON:

Dr. H. E. Howard
This Advertising Sponsored by

SLATON PHARMACY

ORANGES full of juice doz. I5cj TOH fsCO
CELERY, LETTUCE, TOMATOES 7 for 25c 

Just Unpacked C R A C K E R S  
2 lb Box 15c

S Y R U P STEAMBOAT 
1 Gal.

ROGERS SILVER GIVEN FREE

Grocers Gasoline, Oil Tires, Service We Deliver
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f j 'i i!  ..........  M l ^ i i j B E r  i  j l l
A  Canadian these days. I H l ^ | ^ P H K N | f l
Ail young Canadian women are in III ' V.'
war-work  of some kind, many of f l j ^ V  ̂ 7 v
th em  in industry. Typical of the V r A u B H B
debutante  class is Miss Joan  Mol- I H I ^ K ' J ^ X l S f l i l i
land of Montreal.  Prominent in the

city, she gets out of bed at 6:30
o ’clock each work day morning and | H l g > » - T
an hour later reports for duty m the I ^ S f iM lS H R i iD B l i^ H N i  
•hell-case manufacturing plant where » Passed by Censer
the joins her fellow-workers, men 1- ■ •
and women, making, inspecting and stamping shell cases for beleaguered 
Britain. Canada ia turning out ammunition of various types at the rate 
of millions of rounds per year.

South Plains

SLATON FROZEN FOOD 
LOCKER PLANT

BREAD

DEBUTANTE DOES HER BIT

PDSEY ITEMS
Mrs. S. N. Gentry, Correspondent!

More interest is being shown at 
Posey Sunday School. All officers ] 
and teachers, except one, were | 
present Sunday. We are urging 
the old members to come out 
visitors are always welcome.

There will be singing 
school next Sunday night. We 
to see a largo crowd there. Sing 
ing will begin about 8 o'clock.

Mary Frances Cloninger enter
tained the young 
Bingo Party Saturdi 
home

Elgin —  Waltham 
and Mt. Vernon
American Made Watches

You don't have to wait two 
weeks for your Watch Repair
ing—Bring it to—

Swayder Jewelry

Gentry. Those present were: I 
Mary Frances Joplin, Ruth Gentry, 
Richard and Margaret New, Lillie, | 
Irene and Charles Gentry, Harold j 
Morrison, Vaughn Campbell, Max! 
Hamilton, James Vannoy, Mary 
Alice Johnson, Bud Johnson, J. G. 

of Slaton, and Lesley Rod-!
gers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Joplin have i 
to Buffalo Laeks. Mr. Jop- j 

lin is employed there.
K. Hart had ns

of Lub- |

a sister, Modena Varner,* 
; in Lubbock.

Mr, and Mrs. Jessie Darland of 
Carlyle visited Mr .and Mrs. T. A. | 

iJohnson Sunday.
Mr. I. J. Kcmpf was called to! 

j Klcctra last week to attend the ] 
funeral of his father. Mrs. Kcmpf;

West Ward Notes.
MISS POOL’S SEVENTH GRADE.

The Seventh Grade gave a pro-! 
gram in assembly Wednesday, 
which consisted of several numbers:

1. A reading, “Boy Snakes,” by 
Dixie N. Stevens.

2. A piano solo, “Ciribiribin I 
Walts,” by Gertie Dominguex.

3. A play, which was written
by Vysta Ward, from the story,; 
“The Gullible World.” The east 
was as follows: The man, Jack;
Thompson; The wife, Gloria Schill- j 
ing; The rich lady, Joy Simmons.

4. A reading, “It’s Hallowe’en", | 
by Betty Ann Willis.

5. A reading, “An Egg,” by Ln- 
venla Wilson.

0. A play, which was written by! 
Rata Stephens, from the story, i 
“Later”. The cast: Mr. C:\rmody, I 
Edwin Burton; Mrs. Carmody, i 
Phyllis Tefertiller; Marge, Vysta I 
Ward.

7. A reading, “Witch’s Pics,” by 
Joyco Smith.

8. A reading, “The Witch’s | 
Ride,” by Bobby Hoover.

“The Hallowe’en Carnival will be 
next week, and we want everyone j 
to come and have fun with us,” was | 
the message from the students.

Vysta Ward is leading the queen's J 
race in Miss Pool’s room and Phyl
lis Tefertiller is second.

BIG CITIZENSHIP CLUB.
The big Citiienship Club of \ 

Junior High had its regular meet- j 
ing Tuesday.

Being quiet and orderly in the 
Cafeteria and being quiet in chap
el have been improved. The Club 
is proud of the new stage in the 
Junior High study hall.

Meddling in the office and dam
aging the shrubs on the school 
grounds need to be improved and 
for the safety of the school, it is 
necessary to cooperate with the 
janitor in keeping the fountains as 
clean and sanitary os possible. 
“Some rooms reported better co
operation with their mayor, but it 
still needs to be improved,” said 
Tommy Davis, president.

Junior High is planning fun 
Hallowe'en, but not the kind that 
will cause damage to persons or 
property. We hope everyone will

been asked not 
other people’s bi-

‘Baby* Legislators Honored
....

A delegation from the United Youth for Defense: organisation pre
sented Sen. Joseph Ilall of Minnesota and Kcp. William Stratton of Illi
nois. two of the youngest legislators In congress, with medallions of the 
organisation. Photo shows No. 1 New York debutante. Miss Betty Gor
don, pinning a m edal on Senator Hall, who Is 34. Representative 
Stratton (shown) is 37.

Two AAA Programs! 
For Texas In 1942

COLLEGE STATION. Oct. 23.— j 
Texas farmers will have two AAA i 
farm programs In 1942, according I

The starting line-up will probub- j 
ly be: Kenneth Jobe, Ristcr Jen*!
kins, Elmer Taylor, Brian Sartain, I 
Bill Green, Billy Reed, Murlee llol- i 
Ionian, Freddie Schmidt, Grady j 
Burnett, Earl Roberts and Billy 
Lloyd Brackccn.

MR. HARVEY’S 8TH GRADE.
Mr. Harvey’s room chooses a 

boy or girl each week to sit qt a 
certain desk called the Honor Seat. 
This student gets to do errands 
for the teacher, take announce
ments to other rooms, and take 
daily reports to the office. No 
person may serve more than once 
during the year. Students are 
chosen on a basis of citizenship and 
good scholastic standing. W. A. 
Sikes is the Honor Student for this 
week. > <j

Tommy Davis of this room is the 
president of the General Citizen
ship Club for this month. Our 
room is studying nbout democracy 
and its meaning, and students are 
trying to make their room more 
democratic by better cooperation 
with the citizenship officers.

to Fred Renncls, assistant ndminis-
trntive officer of the state AAA.

In West Texas, farmers will 
have the minimum conserving- 
ncronge plan and farmers in East 
Texns will have the erosion-resist
ing plan, he said.

In defining the nrens in which 
the two programs will npply, Ren
nets pointed out that all counties 
in the state lying south and east 
of and including Wilbarger, Baylor, 
Thrckmorton, Shackelford, Calla
han, Coleman, McCulloch. Mason, 
Gillespie, Kerr, Edwards nnd Kin
ney counties will carry out the 
erosion-resisting plan, nnd all oth
er counties in the state will hnve 
the minimum consorving-acrenge 
plan.

The principal difference in the 
two plans, the AAA official said, 
is that under the conserving-acre- 
nge plan a minimum of 20 percent1 
of the croplnnd must be devoted1 
exclusively to soil-conserving crops 
during the crop year, while in the] 
erosion-resisting area at least 25] 
percent of the cropland must h e ' 
devoted to erosion-resisting crops j 
or land uses at some time during 
the crop year.

The method of payment will be 
substantially the same in both 
plans with payments being made 
for planting within special allot

ments, such as cotton, wheat, rice, 
peanuts and Irish potatoes, and 
carrying out approved soil-building 
practice!.

Percentage deductions in net 
payments will be made for failure 
to meet minimum requirements un
der the two plans, and a deduction 
of ten times the rate applicable to 
a farm will be made for exceeding 
special allotments. Deductions In
curred for exceeding crop allot
ments will be applied against pay
ments earned under the rango pro
gram, he snid.

BIBLE STUDY.
The Tuesday Bible Study will 

meet at 2:30 p. m., at the Methodist 
Church.

Lesson: The Unseen Worlds— 
I’art II.

(1) Where Are The Unbelieving 
Dead ?

(2) Can The Dead Communicate 
With The Living?

(3) All Purported Communica
tions From the Dead Arc Made by 
Fallen Angels.

(4) What are These “Fallen An
gels,” What Do They Do?

(5) Demons and Wnndering 
Spirits Are Wholly of Satan.

(0) These Demons Preach a 
Gospel Of Reformation.

(7) God's Gospel is u Gospel of 
Grace.

MRS. S. S. FORRE3T, Teacher.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to cypress bur sincere 

appreciation to our many friends 
who were so comforting in the loss 
of our infant son and brother,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Henry nnd 
family. \

Pillow cases do not wear out so 
fast when they arc two inches 
wider nnd ten inches longer than 
the pillows. ____  ____

Our New Location
100 HAST LYNN

Exceptional Vnlucs In 
Four Piece Walnut Bedroom 

Suites .. *

Walnut or Blond FiiAfti

V .0 . BAILEY
Across Street l’iggly Wiggly

M artin  *s
on Bread 

is like S te r l in g  
on Silver

Insist On Butter Nut Bread

MARTIN BAKING CO.
Established 1910

JUNIOR HIGH SPORTS.
The Cubs are working hard get

ting ready to meet the Lubbock 
Junior High Calf Ropers here Wed
nesday afternoon. The Calf Rop
ers have a fast nnd hard working 
team, but the Cubs hope to stop 
them by playing fast football. The 
team has been strengthened by the 
addition of several Freshmen, who 
played last year. The teams play
ed include boys from the seventh, 
eighth and ninth grades, so Coach 
Harvey thought it wise bo use the

coming out are: 
Melton, Billy Gentry, Ray j 
B. A. Hanna and Billy

from the best beef on the 
is available at all times at

THE SLATON FOOD
and at the other Better Markets in Sla
ton — it is prepared for

school house Sunday night 
regular meeting. Twelve 

were present. Mr. Xath- 
inson gave a talk to the 

The League meets each 
night at S o’clock, except 
nights at 7:30. 

crops were raised here this 
mt farmers nre having a 

gathering them, due to 
ther. Cotton is damaged ] 

rably, feed sprouted in the 
With prices going down, 

for farmers isn't so

MRS. JOHN’S ROOM.
The students are decorating the 

room for Hallowe'en. They havo 
new curtains for the room nnd hnve 
painted the blackboards. They 
have also repaired their radio. 
These improvements were made 
with the money made from Food 
Sale sponsored by the group 

The fire chief appointed for this 
week is Bert Loring and his assist
ant is Edgar Lee Dennis.

Dorothy Lee Davis is leading the 
race in this room for Carnival 
Queen and Peggy Jean Aber
nathy is second.

NOTICE!!
Anyone who has some good class
ical records that they would do
nate or loan the Junior High 
School, please bring them. If you 
will, we would appreciate it very i 
much and we will take good carol 
of them.

Junior High School.

G e t  Y o u r

All

STEEL
Purpose

Don’t Say 
Say-

HOLSUM
a t  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  G r o c e r

DUTCH CRUST 

BREAD
Cakes and Pies 

at the

SLATON FOOD 
CENTER

and at ALL other 
Grocers in Slaton

SLATON 
BAKING CO.

SLICING 
KNIFE

With a Years Subscription to The

SLATON SLATONITE
at our regular price of $2.50 per year.
Knife has 8 Inch blade of high grade CARBON VANADIUM STEEL 
A full 12* i Inches over all . . .  . weight 4 ounces
The handle Is of Ace Hard Moulded Rubber designed to fit the hand.
The regular retail value of this knife is approixmutely SI.00—Get 
yours FREE by subscribing

Phone 20 for a representative to call.

SLATON SLATONITE
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FORMAL OPENING 
TODAY & TOMORROW

FREE 5 lb S U G A R S  $ 5  Durchas
i ou are coraiauy invited to come in and visit blaton s newest and me 

Food Center. We are really giving a party for our two opening days . . . . ! 
are as scarce as hen’s teeth at times like these and, in addition, we will 
demonstrations of Wolf Brand Chili, Tamales, Cookies, Crackers and Coffee

Join the crowd at the Slaton Food Center today and Saturday,

Carnation or 
Pet 6 small or 
3 large

A P P L E S

O R A N G E S

Y A M S

WOLF No. 1 can 17c 
BRAND N o . 2 cau 27cCHILI

Fancy No. 2 cans 
Field 3 For

MORRELL 
I HIDE 
I II). Layer

FANCY
CHICKR O A S T

MEAL

FRUITS A N D  
V E G E TA B LE S

Phone
3 3 9

Free
Delivery

Phone

3 3 9
Free

Delivery

Slaton Food Center
“OWNED and OPERATED BY YOUR NEIGHBORS”

_„
• ------------------------------ --— — « . . .

i

■ T O R
FOOD

CENTER
FOOD

CENTER
GALLON

CAN
all 5c bars | SB
C A N D Y «1
all 5c pkgs.J
GUM <1

POTATOES IDAHO
RUSSETS 10 LBS. 17c

BANANAS GOLDEN
RIFE DOZ. 10c
EXTRA FANCY
COLORADO
JOHNATHAN DOZ. 10c
MEDIUM SIZE
TEXAS
SEEDLESS EA. lc

TOKAY GRAPES 3 lbs. 19c
FANCY I'ORTO RICAN 
AND
MARYLAND SWEETS 10 LBS. 19c

K i m b e l l s  B e s t  •  *  f c12 lb. 49c
241b. 95c 
48 lb. 1.79

c a n
COOKIES

OATMEAL. VANILLA 
COCO A NUT AND RAISIN
LA ROE PACKAGE

K.C. BAKING POWDER 
25 oz. CAN

Large Box a
Quick Quaker Jg_ Ijy C

^ S k R S N S O SMALL
LARGE

SOAP P.& G . 
Large bars

PU M PK IN  No3 2can 2 5 c

C H E E S E LONGHORN
FULL
(REAM LB.  2 7

S A U S A G E S  LB.  1 9 c
O L E O MANNER 

HIl AND LB.  1
B U T T E R Solids

Quarters
lb. 32c 
lb. 33c

LeGrande 
14 oz. Bottle

HOM INY William N° '2 3For 2 5 C

KIMBELL’S
BEST

Grape Nuts Flakes 3 for 25c
T I S S U E White

Cloud
4 roll 

carton 27c



PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDgUSlftlifflSSPDE
Misses Ruth Hopping, Vclern 
Goode, Wanda Shaw, Hhnnda Nell 
Mnbre, Delois Williams, Dortha 
Chism, Naomi Martin, Mary Berry, 
Gale Coats, Dclouise Glddings, Vir- 
V'inia Mote and Mariu Taylor.

iairs H.M.S. ‘Warspite’

A general deck scene from the bow of U»o British battleship, warspuc, 
hero-ship of many naval battles of tbo present war, as she was put In 
■hip-shape at the Bremerton navy yard, near SeatUe, Wash., before 
venturing on tbe high seas again. The tubes shown on deck are for 
air conditioning for the men working below.

CARL SARTAIN 
Auto Repair Shop
3 blks. N. of Square on 9th St.

SPECIAL ON 
MOTOR TUNBUPconn

We Can Now Do Your 
ACETYLENE WELDING

1101 Mnin Slrerl LUBBOCK. TEXAS Phone 2-2161

Farmer or businessman..housewife or school gifl..

YO U  benefit from the services that this Cotton Oil

Mill renders to this Community, County and State.

A MARKET FOR COTTONSEED... and e tupply 
of FEEDS FOR LIVESTOCK—lho«o important i#rv- 
ices for farmort and stocimon ara only a part of 
the Oil Mill'i contribution to community life.

EMPLOYMENT for worker.; WAGES that are 
.pent hero at home; LOCAL PURCHASES of 
MATERIALS and TRANSPORTATION SERVICES 
—all of tho.a moan more income for thi. com
munity.

•
TAXES paid by tho Oil Mill help to .upport the 
tchool.. City, County and State Government.; and 
your local Oil Mill contribute, gonerou.ty to Cham
ber of Commerce, Civic Club and all other worth
while agencio*.

Y O U R  m m
COTTON OIL lilILL

<• ' ■ "
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SOUTH
Business Men And 
Women In Demand

Due to the defense program 
there have been openings for men 
and women never before available. 
Everyday business schools and col-

GRADIE W. BOWNDS 
Life Insurance — Annuities

17 years with 
American United Life 

Lubbock - - - Slaton
208 Conley Bid. Brewer Ins. Of.

TIME TO PLANT
—ROSES— 

—EVERGREENS— 
HOME GROWN

Suitable For This Climate

KERSHNER
Nursery And Floral

On Slaton Highway

| leges are receiving letters asking 
for employees to fill positions for 
business establishments in many 
lines of business.

Druughon’s Business College in ' 
Lubbock offers great opportuni-1 
ties for training for any young | 
man or woman. It is possible to | _ 
uquire all types of business tac- j [ 
tics needed to secure positions .with 11 
handsome salaries and chances for 1f 
advancement. Upon graduation I - 
from Druughon’s, it’s employment 11 
department will help you to find 11 
n good position with some business \ . 
concern. Competent and efficent i 
teachers make up the staff of thisj 
fine institution and it’s students! 
rank the highest in all fields of 
business training.

Phone or write Draughon’s fori 
complete information concerning 
types of courses offered. They j 
will be glnd to discuss your edu
cational problems with you per
sonally at any time. Druughon's I 
is located ut 1303 1-2 Texas Ave. 
in Lubbock.

POULTRY FEED
There is none better and few as 

good as
Stanton's Feed

Containing
Manamar

We have Laying Mash. Chick 
Starter, Growing Mash, 

Scratch Feed. Etc.

Dickson Produce

Now is the time
to prepare for

WINTER
Get Your Coal 

at
SLATON 

COAL & GRAIN

Good Poultry Feed 
Essential To Success

There is one thing that is esstn- 
tial in the production of poultry, 
and that is good feed. Your hens, 
pullets and baby chicks will not 
come up to your expectation unless 
they have the right kind of feed. 
Feed that is well balanced, properly 
mixed and containing the vital 
necessities in producing eggs, de
veloping pullets, nnd growing of 
baby chicks to maturity.

Stanton’s poultry feeds contain 
all of these necessities, in addition 
to Manamar, that famous ingredi
ent that goes into all of Stanton’s 
poultry feeds. Manamar gives 
your poultry vim nnd vitality that 
no other ingredient gives.

Dickson Produce handles this 
brand of feed in Slaton, and you 
are assured a fresh supply at all 
times. His turnover is large, 
thereby insuring this freshness.

Start feeding your hens laying 
mash now for winter Inying. Get 
them in condition. Also, Dicksons 
have poultry supplies of all kinds, 
including fountains .feeders, etc.

Our Residence 
Phone Number Is

592-J-3
For Milk and Milk Products 

from T-B Tested Cowa Call Us

JOHNS DAIRY

Miss Jaunita Williams, Senior 
j at Texas Tech, was in Slaton over 
| the weekend, in the home of her 
1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Willi-

Deal’s Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Welding. Keboring 

135 N. Ninth Slaton

Cars Should Be 
Checked Up Now

Due to a rise in the price of new 
cars it is impossible for some buy
ers to feel that they can afford 42 
models this year. In such cases it 
is wise to get your present auto
mobile in good working order to 
determine longer wear. Keep your 
car in tip-top shape all the time 
to get the best use from it. Any 
man can be proud of n good car,

COOPER NEWS
Juanita Coston, Correspondent
Conch Fred Rich’s Cooper High 

school mnchinc finally smashed 
over for a lone tally midway in the 
fourth quaver against Hale Center 
here Friday night, after knocking 
at the goal line throughout the 
game. The score was C to 0.

Fullback Glen McDaniel plunged

Others present were: Miss Pauline 
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Roberts and children. They 
spent the afternoon riding in Mr. 
Roberts' boat.

Mr. Monroo Shelton, Jack Bcav-
Miss Nellie Jo Jones spent Tues- ers and Miss Dolly Shelton were

......................  ^ over from the three yard line to
that is never allowed "to'become! ?!!!*"“  a Cooper drive. Quarter- . . . .

back, Glen Barrett missed a con-!^* ,a® *roni Amarillo

day night with Miss Lavcrnc Car
penter.

Max Robertson of Lubbock spent 
Friday night with his parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. E. A. Robertson.

Miss Helen Richardson of Soop. 
er is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Mote.

Mr. -and Mrs. R. L. Goode and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Hem- 
iline from Petty, visited in the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs* II. L. Mote 
Sunday.

Miss Autry Coston entertained 
with a dinner Sunday. The guests 
were: Miss Kathryn Robertson,
Dick Cade, Jackie Clide and the 
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. George Newton of 
Lubbock visited in the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. R .11. Humilton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Wilson of 
near Woodrow have recently built 
a new home.

Mrs. Burt Klantenchck of Man
chester, New Hampshire is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Gill.

Miss Lorcne Forester is back in 
school after having a case of the 
mumps.

Miss Nell Taylor is ill with the 
mumps.

Miss Nnnie Lee Goode from Lub
bock visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Goode, over the week 
end.

Mr. Cloyd Presley of Brownwood 
has returned home to stay with 
his mother, Mrs. S. J. Presley.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Orval Pair 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Raymond and fnmily, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Raymond, Miss Wynell Me-

dinner guests in tho homo of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. J. Shelton Sunday.

version.shot and rattled. New car acces
sories and parts are not expensivo 
rnd can save you lots of time, inon- 
cy, ar\cl worry later on. _ ,Tho m™ nK “Twenty-

O. I). Kenney is the dealer for Three and Ono-HaH Hours Leave," 
auto parts and accessories in Sla-i by Mttry Rh,nehart’ was
ton and can quote you prices on l° tho CooPcr “ udc,lts Fri*
part* for nil models of automobile*. 1 a* a 51 ru on*
Kenney carries a complete line of ,The f1resh”K,n * wcro initint- 
tractor parts and suggests that| 7* in ‘h« Ho<nemaking Club Fri- 
farmers check on their tractors ,lay‘ The g.rls wore the.r dresses 
before cold vvathcr begins. Mon- aml a '’rons ba1c,™W?* an,‘ " orc 
ey can be saved at Kenneys on tW0 d*f1fereat CO ora of locks. They 
tires, tubes, batteries and acecs. the.r hair in p.gtails .and car-
sorie.s of all kinds. - I t’s fun to r,ed ^ e ir  lunches in buckets, each 
ccme* in and look around at a ll! ont,nS a ,n>*e onion an‘> lin k in g
the things we carry,” says O. I)., 
“and we’re always glad to have

were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Evans Sunday.

Miss Betty Jean Roberts and 
Miss Faye Williams spent Sunday 
afternoon at Buffalo Lakes with 
Betty Jean’s brother, Ralph Rab- 
erts, nnd a friend, Claude Pruitt.

ry of Washington,) 
in-law of Mrs. J. 
nding a few days 
near her mother, I 
who is ill in the! 

pital in Lubbock.
Mrs. Charlie Whalen' 

iast weekend in Sun An-i

‘Seeing' LondonQ

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

Call 6671 
Collect

Lubbock
Rendering Plant

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

The University of Texns has 
trained 700 skilled engineers for 
defense industries during the Inst 
year, in short courses “ordered" 
by the U. S. Office of Education. 
Of this number 96 per cent have 
already fgunid employment to use 
their newly acquired skill.

When Your Car or 
Tractor Needs Parts 

or Accessories
YOU’LL SAVE MONEY 

IF YOU SEE

O. D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

Hello, folks. I’ve heard you say I’m 
so courteous and alert. Well, let 
me tell you one of the reasons is my 
trusty eyeglasses. They give my 
eyes the keen vision needed to keep 
an eye on folks! Your work no 
doubt requires good sight too—

Examination FREE

DR W. A. PETFEY
OPTOMETRIST

1107 - 13th St. LUBBOCK

TreUy Kathleen H arrim an. daugh- 
icr of W. A vrretl H arrim an. head 
>{ the U. 8. lend-lease war mission 
In Moscow, Is being shown the 
sights of London by a steel-helmet- 
ed policeman, who seem s to he en
joying the ■•Job” to ih r titmest.

A B E L L
Sanatorium

Specialising in
Nervous and Chronic Disorders 

Operating Under the 
Direction of a Licensed Physician 

1641 Broadway 
Lubbock. Texas 

Dial 9841
Consultation and Exam. Free 

“A Drug I ess Institution”

R.Z. ABELL
Magnetic Masseur

Formerly of Milling Sanatorium. 
Mineral Wells, Tex., who practiced 
in that institution for 15 yrs.
Also same treatment you would 
receive at Glen Rone. Texaa.

TRACTORS
are now on display and 

For Sale in this terri

tory by

CROW -  HARRAL 
CHEVROLET. CO.

Now being shown in our Used Car 

Department on East Lynn St.

Williams 
Funeral Home

SLATON, TEXAS 
Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night

University of Texaa geologists 
predict a peat induatry for Texaa 
from recent extensive finds of the 
soft, spongy coal-like substance 
throughout Texas. German im
ports of peat to this country in 
1939 alone totaled over 11,000,000, 
thoy said.

JoRfllev9 
t Afltery < ‘

P 0 S I M  
FOR OR
Haodrsds of I 
DnutmTcoSssM wfcfcytK T E tw .d .‘ SuSSaJ

»---* -------- « SJJ----

TES

:s.ac

aasmis coum i

W ltH  THE MEW PENTAGONAL SOdftOMC I0ASS  
GREATER AREA sJONCER STRINGS »JjNERT0NCThe Time 

To Buy Your 
Piano is 
NOW
While They 
Can be 
Supplied

WE HAVE A
nice stock of WURLITZER PIANOS just 
now. Come and get yours while they last 
We also have that School Band Instrument 
for Your Boy or Girl. Send your horn to 
us for repairs.

PARKINSON’S MUSIC STORE

YOUR OIL M IL L
■■ IS AN"' *'■ J,

mSTITUTIOn OF ICE 
IT H ELP S you /

W E S T  T E X A S  
C 0 T T 0 N 0 I L  C O .

y o u  H E L P  YOURSELF . . ." - j  
By usinc youR ouin HOME-cRoiun
C O T T O IIIE ID  PRODUCTS

SI



coni belt states on August 1 than 
one year ago.

oral persons. The meeting will be 
tonight at 7:30 p. ni.Stewarts Surprised 

With House Warming
logists 
T oxu 
of the 

>stance 
an im- 
itry in 
100,000,

The American I.egin Auxiliary, 
which was to meet with Mrs. Laura 
Rhodes will be at the Legion Hall 
instead, due to the illness of sev-

Have your prescrip tions filled at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharm acist

According to government esti
mate, there were 17 percent more 
cottle on feed for market in 11ocie Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 0 . ' 

Stewart and family, from Slaton 
and Southland surprised them 
Sunday afternoon with an old 
fashioned house warming at their 
new Jiomo, 3119 21st St„ in Lub
bock. All of the guests met in 
Slaton and went in a body to Lub
bock.

B. R. T. Banquet 
At Hilton Hotel

Mrs. Evans Hostess 
To Sunday Dinner

Mrs. L. E. Evans was hostess to 
a surprise birthday dinner in honor 
of her husband, Sunday, October 
19.

The twenty-four guests present 
were Messrs, nnd Mesdames \V. F. 
Raymond and children, Norris, 
Nclda and Joyce of Wilson; James 
Adams of Meadow; Orville Pair 
und children, Gladys nnd Mury; 
Earl Johnson und children, Jimmie 
and Jeanette; J. C. McMillian and 
son, Don, of Amarillo, cousins of 
Mrs. Evans; und J. R. Raymond 
of Slaton.

The Stewarts were presented a 
coffee table nnd a large number of 

I miscellaneous gifts and severul 
bouquets of flowers, 

j A program was presented by the 
I group, with Mrs. Muble Greer rend
ing a Scripture and Mrs. T. K. 
Martin offering a prayer. The 
song, “Home Sweet Home”, was 

I rendered by the guests. Mrs. Ffod 
| Schmidt gave rut original reading. 
■ “Stewarts At Home.”

The Banquet held at the Hilton 
Hotel in Lubbock, October 10, wnsj 
an outstanding event for the Rroth- j 
orhood of Railroad Trainmen Lodge j 
892. ‘Brother Harmon Thompson, 
chairman of the arrangement com
mittee, made possible this affair, 
held in honor of Brotherhood 
Trainmen and Ludics’ Auxiliary, 
with visiting guests from San An
gelo nnd Clovis, New Mexico.

The dinner was served at 7:30 
p. m., with 80 persons present. 
Honor guests present were, Legis
lature Representative Hop Hulsey, 
and Mrs. Halsey; Senator Marshall 
Formby; Fireman, Clarence Hea
ton, and Mrs. Heaton; Engineer 
L. \V. Smith, and Mrs. Smith; Rail
way Clerk, Homer McDonald, and 
Mrs. McDonald; nnd Medical Ex
aminer, Dr. W. E. Payne, and Mrs.

| Payne, Eacli of the guests of hen-

Z E N I T H
PORTABLE RADIO
The Nation’s 
Favorite atMrs. E. E. Wilson was hostess 

to the Jolly Quilling Club Tues
day, October 21.

A business meeting was held 
immediately after the cover-dish 
luncheon.

Members attending were Mcs- 
daines J. W. Scott, J. L. Collins, 

II. Edmondson,

1942 Models at
John M. Hannah, Past President 

of Lodge S92, wuj the toastmaster 
for the evening. After 9:09 p. m., 
tile banquet guests entered the 
ballroom, where nn orchestra ren
dered music for dancing.

PLUMBING 
& ELECTRIC

Baptist W. M. U. 
In Thomas Home

group by the hostess. 
Week Of Prayer.

Beginning October 
Methodists will have

Joss Button, H 
R. C. Sanner, J 
Jarman, I. C. Tucker, J. F. Ew
ing, W. P. Florence and the hostess.

Mrs. Nora Zimmerman of Cali
fornia was a guest. The next 
meeting will be in the homo of 
Mrs, Florence, 853 So. 1-lth St., 
November 4.

The W. M. U. of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon in 
[the home of Mrs. Milton Thomas, 
with Mrs. W. O. Bowen as co- 
I hostess.
[ Singing was led by Mrs. Guy 
[Brown, with Rev. W. F. Ferguson 
[offering an oponing prayer. Mrs. 
| Bowen was leader for the Mission- 

about

prayer which will be of value to 
all member.-, of the church. Mem
bers of all denominations are in
vited to these services. All meet
ings will be at the church and will 
follow this schedule: Monday af
ternoon: 3:00 p. m., Tuesday
morning: 900-11:00 a .m.; Wed-

Woodrow Wilson 
P. T. A. Meets

The Woodrow Wilson Parent 
Teacher Association met Tuesday
October 14, at 3:00, with Mrs. J. P.

nesdny morningSpears presiding.
The meeting was opened with the , 

group singing, “Star Spangled j 
Banner”, after which Superinten-! 
dent M. S. Kuvanaugh gave a talk ' 
on "Personality Development of j 
the Child." Mrs. Roberts read a 
“Prayer for Teachers." A short 
business meeting followed, at 
which plans were made for the 

; Hallowe'en Carnival, to be on the 
, night of October 30. The meeting 

date of the P. T. A. was changed 
t to the second Tuesday of each
• month.
I Mr. McKinnon’s room won the 
■ banner for the month.
• Refreshments were served at the 
- close of the meeting.
’ The next regular meeting will 
I be the second Tuesday in Novem- 
I ber a t 3:00 p. m. All parents are 
. invited to attend.

ary program,
South America.

[ Others having parts on the pro
gram were Mcsdamcs: K. L.
Smith, Jr., M. H. Lasator, Fred j 

l Stottlcmlre, W. P. Florence, Clif-| 
[ford Young, W. F. Ferguson, and 
[Brown.
I Refreshments were served to the 
128 present.

[Miss Hanna Is 
[Club Sweetheart
I Tho Delta Sigma Subdeb Club 
f met in the home of Miss Corinne 
' Cates Saturday, October 18th.
- At the business meeting plans 

were discussed concerning the 
..chub's Rush Week ceremonies. Miss 

Gwendolyn Hanna was selected to 
represent the club ns Sweetheart.

A refreshment plate was served 
by the hostess to Misses Wildn 
Hanna, Dorris Clifton, Jenny Lou 
Garland, Connie Henry, Gwendolyn 
Hanna, Mary Mann Sargennt, 
Maxine McMillan, Gerry McMil
lan, Mrs. Howard Hoffman, Spon- 
aor, Francos Crowthcr, in-active 
member, and Mrs. Harold Stubbs, 
a guest.

Thursday afternoon, 3:00 p. m., and 
Friday morning, 9:00-11:00 a. m.

Now is the time when prayer is 
needed in the lives of the people. 
All persons are urged to attend 
this week of prayer.

Mrs. J. 'B. Butler honored her 
son, Billy, with a party on his 
seventh birthday, Tuesday after
noon, a t their home at 1105 West 
Lynn Street.

Guests were Peggy Jean nnd 
Faye LnVeme Ely, Shirley Ball, 
Patsy Hickman, Cynthia Ann Love
less, Shirley Nell Smith, Jimmie 
Reed, Harley Castleberry, Billy 
Ray and Jimmy Glasscock, Donald 
Sikes, Gordon Stephens, Webber 
Williams, Dural Wilson, Tommy 
Swanner, Linda Lee Frazier, Donny 
Hardy, Patsy Mosloy, Tracy 
Crawford, Weldon Edwards, Hazel 
Gibson, Ray Walters, Betty Jo and 
Barbara Lyle of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Glasscock, Mrs. Lyle and Gloria 
Lively. Those sending gifts were 
Martha Mack, Betty June Deal, 
James Douglas Drewry, Athleen 
Reed and Darwin Duckett.

CIVIC AND CULTURE CLUB 
The Senior Civic nud Culture 

Club will meet Saturday, October 
25th in the home of Mrs. W. E. 
Smart, 520 West Garza, for a 
study of "Literature” with Mrs. 
J. A. Elliott ns leader.

FOLGER’S 
Vacuum Packed LB,

JOBS FOR GRADUATES.

C A T S U P
Hoz.bottle 10c

Many unfilled positions every 
month virtually assure immediate | 
employment opportunities on grad- j 
uation. Urgent demand ,for grad
uates both in business and govern
ment offices at handsome starting j 
salaries. Phone, call or write to- j 
day for Special Offer, before rates 
advance. Drnughon’s Business Col-1 
leg. Lubbock, Texas. 3 tp l01

L E M O N S  Sunkist doze 
B A N  A N  AS nice size doze 
A P P L E S  Delicious dot 
G R A P E S  Tokays lb 
L E T T U C E  large heads
C A R R O T S  bunch 
Y A M S  Maryland Sweets lb

Julian Kcssel of Roswell, spent 
n few days the first of the week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abe 
Kessel.

C R A C K E R S
BROWN’S SUN-RAY

J E L L 0Second In Series 
Of “42” Parties

Tho Slaton Band Parents will 
sponsor their second in the series 
of - "42" parties next Tuesday 
night, October 28, at the club 
house a t 7:30 p. m.

Band students are supplied with 
tickets to sell at the same prices 
as Inst week: 16c for one person
and 25c for n couple.

A suggestion has been made 
that all persons attending the par
ty next Tuesday wear n mask to 
carry out tho Hallowe’en motif.

Everyone who plays 42 is urged 
to come.

Any flavor 5c

C R A C K E R S
GRAHAM

lb. box 15c^ m ^ B A C O N  LB. 3k
BEEF ROAST Chuck lb. 21c
P O R K  C H O P S  lb. 25c
B O L O G N A  Sliced lb. 12l/2c 
DRY SALT MEAT No.lqual.lb.15c  
B U T T E R  Armour’s Solids 34c

T A M A L E S
RATLIFF’S 

NO. l ' i  CAN

Club Dines At 
Mexican Inn,

The 1940 Study Club had n din
ner a t tho Mexican Inn in Lubbock 
Thursday, October 16.

Following the dinner, Mrs. R. C. 
Williams of Lubbock reviewed 
A. J. Cronin’s “Keys Of The 
Kingdom,"

Fourteen me
and seven guei . v„ ,

The next meting will be In 'the 
home of Mrs. R .L. Smith, Jr., 700 
South 8th, on Novoml>er 6. Sub
ject for study w ill follow the yenr- 
book program._________________

and Comfort!g ives Health
MAYFIELD CREAM STYLE

2 cans 15c
• There's no place like Home, so why not enjoy it? 

You will enjoy the health and comfort of Natural 
Gas Heat.

i rescut

• Automatically controlled Gas Heating Appliances 
provide warm air circulated into every comer of 
the house, making your home more healthful and 
comfortable.Mutual

Insurance

Q n c r c e a j L iFire-Casualty-Auto
NON-ASSESSABLE 

Present Savings 25% to 45%
LEWIS DOYLE 

Over Pcnncy’s Dial 5332
Lubbock__________

We
Deliver

Phone
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35 Percent Loans

(Continued From Page 1)

The execution of loan papers will 
bo under the supervision of local 
county AAA committees with such 
agencies as banks, warehouses and 
county AAA offices being designat
ed by AAA Committees to assist 
producers in preparing and exe
cuting loan papers.

The notes, which will mature 
July 31, 1012, bear interest ut 3 
percent per annum, uud arc call
able on demund, Mr. Lilley said. 
L juiis will be available until May 
1, 1012, and will be made only on 
cotton represented by warehouse 
receipts issued by warehouses ap
proved by the Commodity Credit 
Corporation.

Houston were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Stubbs.Personals

benjamin Kessel, nephew of 
Abe Kessel, who is attending Tex
as Tech, spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mr s. Kessel.

Mrs. Payo Rector of Gulvcston, 
daughter of Mrs. \V. A. Tucker, 
was a recent guest in the home of 
her mother.

Richard Ragsdale, sophmore at 
Texas Tech, spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
\V. Ragsdale.

\V. 11. Vermillion, of Plninvicw, 
visited here last weekend, 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Todd and 
son of Lnmesn were guests in the 
home of Mrs. Todd’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T. Hammett, Sunday.

Little Miss Snlly Cooper of San 
Angelo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams Cooper, who has been 
visiting in the homes of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'L. T. Gar
land and Mr. and Mrs. 13. H. Coop-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Argorltz of 
Horger were weekend guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Galllger of
Coach “Stumpy” Hamilton’s 

Slaton Tiger Eleven romped on 
the Olton Mustangs to the tune of 
22 to 13 last Friday night In their 
third successive conference victory. 
The Tigers are the second ranking 
team in the north zone of the B-A 
confeience district. Lovellnnd is 
first and tied with Sluton on per
centage. This, the Tigers' biggest 
upset of the season, was a real 
football battle, with Slaton due to

A report on the cotton spinning 
industry for June shows 104,002,- 
010 active spindle hours in the state 
for the months. The average hours 
per spindle in Texas was 431— 
slightly above the national aver
age of 103 hours per spindle.

Mrs. I). J. Neill visited in Ama
rillo over the week end.

Mrs. Hill McUavid, of Waco, the 
former Katrina Brewer, and son, 
Terry, are visiting in the home of 
Mrs. McDavld’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Hrewer. Mr. and Mrs. 
brewer visited in the McDavid 
home over the week end and their 
daughter returned with them.

Guests in the home of Mr. and

Since bucteiial canker may bo 
spread in nursery stock, young 
plum, peach, nectarine and npricot 
trees purchased for planting should 
be carefully inspected.

be the underdogs, CLINIC REPORT. 
TONSILLECTOMY:
Alton Bailey, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. G. bailey of the Cooper 
community.

BIRTII:
A daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. R. 

S. Lewis. Mr. Lewis is an em
ployee of the Kessel Department

In the first play of the game, 
Olton’s Richards threw a 35 yard 
pass to Scheier, who went over for 
the touchdown. They failed to 
convert for the extra point. In 
the second qunrter, Richards scor
ed standing up and then kicked 
the extra point. Willis Hedges 
was removed from the game early 
in the first quarter, due to injur
ies. In tlie first quarter, on n ten 
yard pass from Cooper to Miller, 
Slaton scored. Collier failed on 
the kick for extra point, when the 
ball hit the goal post and bounced 
back. In the third quarter, Slaton 
pushed Olton back for a touch- 
back. In the fourth quarter Mill
er scored on a long pass from Col
lier. who bucked the line for the I 
extra point. Again in the fourtli 
quarter, Waldrop scored on a pnss

Tlie seasonal declino in milk 
production between July and Aug
ust was about 10 percent, the 
smallest percentage decline ever 
reported at thnt season, says the
Agricultural Marketing Service. or, returned home Saturday.GEORGE II. MINC1IIN

Tlie appointment of George II. 
Minchin as acting general manag
er of the Santa Fe Western Linos, 
with headquarters in Amarillo, to 
fill the vacancy recently created 
when General Manager John A. 
Gillies entered military service as 
Colonel .was announced today by 
W. K. Etter, vice president in 
charge of operations of the Santa 
Fe System.

Minchin is recognized as one of 
the foremost operating officials in 
the Southwest and lias nearly 40 
years with the Santa Fe during 
which time he rose from station 
clerk to his present important post.

Hu lins been assistant general 
manager of tlie Southern District. 
Western Lines, since Aug. 1, 1939.

After graduating from the 
Madoc Teachers College he enter
ed the teaching field but gave up 
tho three “r’s” for a fourth, “rail
roading’’, soon after moving to 
Denver, Colo. His first job was 
Santa Fe station clerk a t La Jun
ta, in 1902. He then went to To
peka and subsequently became 
chief clerk to the general manager 
there. In 1910 he was made trans
portation inspector of the Illinois 
division and in 1917 trainmaster. 
Three years later he became assist
ant superintendent of thnt division 
and in 1921 transferred to the Mis
souri division. He was made sup
erintendent in 1925.

As acting general manager his 
Western Lines territorial sphere, 
largest of the Santa Fe grand div
isions, will include areas in Kan
sas, Oklahoma, Texas, New Mexico 
and Colorado.

from Collier, who again plunged

The Tigers beat the Mustangs in 
every way conceivable. Slaton had 
14 first downs to her opponents’ 
nine. Tlie Tigers had five penetra
tions, while the Mustangs had 
only one. Slnton had 35 yards in 
penalties, while the Olton team had 
ten. Olton completed two pusses 
out of seven, while Slnton com
pleted four out of eight, witli none 
intercepted.

Every man on the Tiger team 
was an outstanding player. This 
was by far the most thrilling ex
hibition witnessed by the Slaton 
fans this year.

MILK Red and White 
3 large or 6 small cans

JELLO PUDDING assorted flavors 3pkgs. 11
Texas Tech Has

(Continued From Page 1) 
talk, or indistinct speech due to 
conditions of the teeth and shape 
of the jaws," Miss Ahtmh Jo Pen
dleton, acting head professor. said. 
There were a number of stutterers 
and stammerers.

Other cases itfdllltled two per
se ns who spoke indistinctly due to 
some'form of paralysis, one speech
less person, und several who did 
not speak clearly because of poor 
breathing. A few cases were af
fected by varying degrees of 
deafness.

The clinic, which was establish
ed at Tech in 1934, serves as a 
laboratory for advanced speech 
students and gives assistance to 
those witli speech defects living 
within commuting distance of the 
college. Ages of patients vary 
from six to sixty-five years. Sue-

COCOANUT Bakers Premium lb. box 25
________________ ____________ *____

SUN SPUN Salad Dressins pts-23c qts- 32
LEMONS California

C A T S U P
closing the West Texas chamber 
of commerce 24th general conven
tion. Tho theme of West Texas’ 
part and place in nationnl defense 
will get its final sounding at the 
dinner gathering expected to over
flow the Crystnl ballroom of Mid
land’s Schnrbauer hotel und to fill 
the adjoining mcssaninc lounge. 
Loud .speakers will be set up to 
carry the program to every diner.

Toastmaster at this concluding 
gathering of Westox hosts will be 

Conducting the clinic me Miss I Mark McGee, lawyer of Fort 
endleton. Dr. M. L. Curry and i Worth, and member of the board 
lhn N. Watson of tlie speech of Texas Technological college 
iculty. Hours are 1 to 5 o’clock trustees. President of Hint West 
ich Thursday afternoon in Room I Toxns institution, D:. Clifford B. 
>5, Administration building. } Jones, will be the banquet orator.

——  - —•*•■»----------  : Jones is a former president of the
V. T. C. C. To Meet | West Texas chamber of commerce.

* * , * * und the program will honor nil oth-
n Midland Soon I or living past presidents. They 
MIDLAND, OCT.—u\ll out, West, will sit at the speaker’s table and 
sxas! | bo presented by J. Tlios. Davis of
So titled has been the evening Stephenville, now heading the re- 
inquet on Tuesday, November 4, > glonal chamber.

CHASE & SANBORN 
lbC O F F E E can

CARROTS lnrge bunches
SCOT TISSUE 100 sheet roll 2 for 15ci AMS ̂ aryiand $w- or CORN FLAKES Red & White pkg 7Vzc
SUGAR Brown or P V d  lb. pkga,2 for 15c

flavors

HAMS Wilson Cert. \k or whole lb. 26c 
BACON Morrell Palace?™If" 25c 
CHICKENS Bakers f a *  29c 
0  L E 0  Gem Brand 12l/ic  
DRY SALT BACON N o .l Ib .W k c  
BUTTER Br’kfieldrolls 34c; qtr.’s 35c

9 oz. pkge. 3 for 25c

FRESH CHANNEL CAT FISH
2 SHIPMENTS EACH WEEK

LETTUCE large crisp heads each aVzc
SPUDS 10 lbs Idaho Russets 17c
APPLES Delicious Large Size dozen 15c

C A B B A G E  Mountain grown f
GRAPES Tokay lb'. 7 Vic

CELERY large bunches Utah bunch 12c


